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Emergency 
personnel 
being offered 
a free meal
Local fireman’s and 

policeman’s stomachs 
area may be expanding a 
little laMy fhnn numer
ous flae lunches given to 
our local emergency per
sonnel to show apprecia
tion for the Job these peo
ple perform for the com
munity.

Furr’s restaurant is no 
exception and is offering 
a  firee meal for lunch or 
dinner to all police offi
cers, firefighters and 
emergency medical tech
nicians who come 
dressed in uniform on 
Thursday.

*The Sept. 11, bombings 
left our company shocked 
and wondering how we 
can h e ^ .” said Jill Laird, 
director ofw marketing at 
Purr’s Restaurant Group. 

The company is doing

; » i  ape coilacting 
ms lor the Reddonations 

Crass,” Laird said. ”AtaU 
our 82 food serving units 
we have collection boxes 
fortliaRsdCraas.* 

flieondly, Laird said, 
tbp' company wants to 
s t ^  and appreciation the 
service those emergency

See MEAL, Pi«e 2

What' s up...
TODAY

Q Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. 
THURSDAY 

a  Gideons Internation
al, Big Spring Camp, 
meets at Herman's 
Restaurant, 7 a.m.

Q ’The Senior Citizens 
CentM* will host an Arts 
and Crafts session from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Call 
Bobbie Leonard at the 
Senior Citizens Center 
for more infbnnation.

Q m e  Coffse Club wiU 
maat at. Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

Q Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

a  Christmas in April 
Board of Dlrctnrs meets 
at noon.

a  Friends of the 
Library meets at noon at 
the Howard County 
Library.
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Gommissioners provide library patron confidentiality
staff Writer

Howard County 
residents can feel 
free to use the 
library without fear 
of persecution.

At their meeting 
Tuesday morning, 
county commission
ers approved a confi
dentiality statement 
for the library 
which protects McCRIQHT

information about patrons’ reading 
habits.

"This has not been part of the offi
cial library policy in the past, and I 
decided to go ahead and do that in 
light of the recent incidents we’ve 
been having in New York,” Howard 
County Librarian Hollis McCright 
said. ‘‘They’ve subpoenaed some of 
the library records of spme of the 
people in,volved.”

The policy forbids library person
nel to revetil information about:

• A patron’s name (or whether an 
individual is a registered borrower 
or has been a patron).

• A patron’s address.
• A patron’s phone number.
• The library’s circulation records 

and their contents.
• 'The library’s borrower’s records 

and their contents.
• The number or character of 

questions asked by patrons.
• The'frequency or content of a 

patron’s lawful visits to the library 
or any other information, supplied 
to the library (or gathered by it).

The statement goes on to say that 
such information will not be 
released without a ‘‘valid process, 
order or subpoena.”

McCright said she hasn’t had any 
patrons express concerns about 
their library records.

“I wanted to be proactive rather 
than reactive,” she said.

The librarian said the library car
ries several controversial b<x>ks, 
such as Maya Angelou’s “1 Know 
Why The Caged Bird Sings,” Harper 
Lee’s ‘‘To Kill A Mockingbird” and 
Mark Twam’s ‘‘Huckleberry Finn” 
and ‘‘Tom Sawyer,” that some peo
ple might not feel comfortable read
ing without a guarantee of privacy.

For more information, call 264- 
2260.

Firefighter thanks community
Shelhamer
describes 
New York
experience
By LYWPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Letters, e-mails and 
phone calls from home 
helped support a local fire
man as he searched for bod
ies buried in the rubble left 
of World 'Trade Center.

Dusty Shelhamer, a six- 
year veteran with the Big 
Spring Fire Department, 
spoke briefly at the Rotary 
Club of Big Spring lun
cheon Tuesday about his 
experiences in New York.

“1 spent 17 days working 
in the disaster site recover
ing bodies. This was defi
nitely the hardest time in 
my life,” Shelhamer said.

A member of the National

ShtUnuner was 
sent tp i^ w  York on Sept. 
19, to assist in the recovery 
of bodies and has returned 
to Big Spring for a brief 
time.

He left for the site a week 
after tiie terrorists flew two 
hijacked planes into the 
World’Trade Center leaving 
more than 6,000 people 
unaccounted for.

•An
Mg t prtna  Rie Chief Brian Jfmsen. left, and EniMMar Poaly Mmlhanier vm t after tiM 
RM Hf €hiB ■ Rwciihmi meetitK on-teeeday. W iM H^ns and pMleewish
were Invlled to the hmeh. th et ienief spent 17 deye'eeeiciilng tm  hedfes el the site of 
the World Trade Center in New York.

Council OKs 
consultant
for airpark
By WOQER CUNE
Staff Writer

LITTLE

Shelhamer was the only 
person from Texas on the 
team sent in for rescue and 
recover victims caught 
under the rubble.

Although the work was 
tough, he said he received 
strong support from home.

“Every time 1 came off 
work I had a letter or e-mail 
from home,” he said.

Encouraging letters came 
from people he did not 
know.

“I would receive mail 
from Texas with no return

address,” Shelhamer said. 
“Someone sent me a Texas 
flag. That was well appreci
ated.”

Shelhamer publicly 
thanked the city for allow

See SHELHAMER. Page 2

BSFD receives awards from  Gramm’s office
By ROPER CLINE
Staff Writer

HCRALO pkala/Racar C«M
Mambnrs of thn Big Spring Flro Department accept a certificate of appreciation and a flag 
Sown over the UA. Capttol from Matt Schaefer, Sen. Phil Qramm’e West Texas regional 
dbector. Shown, horn M l, are U. Mark Hekiis, firefighter Anthony Dutchover, firefighter 
Don Booth, Fke ChM Brian Jensen, Schaefer, firefighter Jeremy DeYoung, firefighter Mark 
Settles, Deputy ChM Alex Calvio, Deputy Chief Qlen Graves, and Lt. Nolan Beall.

With many of the nation’s 
eyes turned toward the 
heroic efforts of firefighters 
in New York, the Big 
Spring’s firefighters got a 
reminder Tuesday that 
they are heroes too.

U S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
sent his West Texas 
Regional Director, Matt 
Schaefer, to deliver a cer 
tificate of appreciation and 
a flag flown over the U S 
Capitol to the department 
at Fire Station 1

“It’s Fire Prevention 
Week and Senator Gramm 
thought it would be appro 
priate given the events of 
last month to come and say 
‘Thank you,”’ Schaefer told 
the firefighters gathered in 
the station’s garage “You 
may never have pulled a "

See BSFD, Page 2

A pair of 6-1 votes high
lighted the Big Spring City 
Council meeting Tuesday 
night.

In one ofi 
the votes, the 
c o u n c i l  
approved pay
ing $500 for a 
c o n s u l t a n t  
from the West 
Coast to take 
a look at the 
Mc Ma h o n -  
W r i n k l e  
Airpark. In 
the other, it
approved specifications for 
new full-sized cruisers for 
the Big Spring Police 
Department.

"We have been working 
with the Airpark 
Development Board and 
they have made the recom
mendation that we spend 
up to $500 to bring in a con
sultant,” City Manager 
Gary Fuqua said in explain
ing the request to contract 
for a consultant’s services.

The consultant is Paul C. 
McCann of Newport Beach, 
Calif McCann’s resume 
shows a strong back^ound 
in international finance, 
including heading banks in 
Korea, Liberia and
Singapore.

He has also created cor
rective surgery and educa
tional development pro
grams among orphans and 
homeless villagers in 
Liberia, Korea and
Southeast Asia, according 
to his resume

The Airpark Development 
Board hopes McCann will 
be able to give them some 
insight into developing a 
rail containerization facili
ty at the airpark, said chair
man Jim Little.

Little added the $500 is 
simply to pay McCann’s 
food and hotel expenses for 
a one-day stopover during 
one of his frequent coast-to 
coast flights.

Little said that the 
Airpark Development 
Board would prepare a 
package of information for 
McCann to study prior to

See COUNCIL, Page 2

D epression screening scheduled Thursday at Big Spring Mall
By YMjBIIM AVmY ” she cniH “Thnt’s the farthest thins toms, nearlv everv day, all day for

Herald Correspondent

Free depression 
screenings for adults, 
children and parents Will be offered by 
qualified mentld 
health professionals 
Thursday from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Mall during 
National Pepression 
Screening Day.
' The event Is co

sponsored by Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
Tkxas Centers for MHMR.

”We had such a  huge response 
last yeor that we thought It was 
lasTOiiant to off«r these free screen
ings again,” Big Spring State 
Hospital Director of Psychology Dr. 
Jbhn Plchltlfio said.

IvNfcv. / /
PICHtTINO

West

“We found a I6t of people suspect
ed they were living with depression 
but didn’t have the means or time to 
make an appointment to confirm 
their suspicions.”

“They were so thankful that they 
had an opportunity to speak to 
someone about their concerns.” 

Participants will respond to a 
questionnaire concerning symp
toms, review the test results with 
an attending clinician, and receive 
a referral if appropriate.

The screening results are for 
patient-use only and are not a sub
stitute for a psychiatric evaluation, 
said West Texas Centers for MHMR 
CEd SheUey Smith.

Depression is the most common 
form of peychlatric illness. Smith 
said and Is not caused by a  psrson- 
allty weakness or charaelMr flaw. 
"There’s a belief out there timt pe» 
pis who are depressed can Just ’snap 
out of It If they tried hard enough,’

she said. “That’s the farthest thing 
from the truth.”

“Depression has nothing to do 
with being lazy or weak. It’s caused 
by changes in functioning of the 
brain. Medication is helpful in 
treating depression, and so is psy- 
chotheiapy.”

'The WwW Health Organization 
reports that clinical depression will 
beN|he second-most burdensome ill- 
nes^ln the world by 2020 and it can 
affart people of all ages, even chil
dren.

One In 10 children and adoles
cents in the United States develop a 
mental disorder, however about 20 
pmcent of Umse children seek treat
ment. W it^u t treatment, the inrob- 
lems can worsen.

Depression isn't a brief blue mood 
or a passing sadness that lifts In a 
few hoars or days. Dr. PlchitiQO 
said. Ifeople who develop depression 
experience at least five of the symp

toms, nearly every day, all day for 
at least two weeks, according to the 
National Alliance for Research on 
Schizophrenia and Depression.

• Persistent depressed mood, 
including feelings of sadness or 
emptiness;

• Loss of interest or pleasure in 
activities or hobbies that were once 
enjoyed;

• F ilin g s  of hopelessness and pes
simism;

• Feelings of guilt, worthlessness, 
and helplessness;

• Insomnia, early-morning awak
ening. or oversleeping,

• Loss of appetite accompanied by 
weight loss or overeating accompa
nied by weight gain;

• Decrees^ energy, fatigue, and 
feeling "slowed down";

• Restlessness and irritabllltir,
• Difficulty concentrating, reroam-

See DEFRBStlON,
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Charles V. Wash
C harles V. W ash w ent 

home to ou r Lord on 
M onday, Oct. 8, 2001, at 
Seton M edical C enter in 
Austin.

The gift of C harles' life 
blessed his godly parents, 
C.V. and Mae W ash, on 
Feb. 24, 1932, in  Forsan.

. Charles and Joyce married 
in Lovington, N.M. and had 
been together 32 years. 
Cllarles worked for many 
years as an independent oil 
and gas operator. He was 
directly involved with his 
brother. Bob Wash and his 
fa th e r, C.V. W ash, in 
Forsan Oil Company. He 
was associated  w ith and 
cherished the relationships 
he had in many organiza
tions and groups, such as 
the Shriners, Rotary Club 
and the Signal M ountain 
Emmaus Community. Most 
of all, Charles cherished his 
re la tio n sh ip  he came to 
have w ith his Lord. His 
daily  involvem ents and 
accom plishm ents always 
came second to his spiritual 
soundness and his family.

Survivors include his 
wife, Joyce Wash of Big 
Spring; one son and daugh
ter-in-law, Chad and Kellie 
Wash of Big Spring; three 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
()ebbie and Johnny  
Rutherford of A ustin , 
Charla and Charlie Lewis 
of Big Spring and Renee 
Wash and Stephen King of 
Kerrville; his father, C.V. 
Wash of Forsan; his grand
children, Kinsey, Katie and 
Caden W ash, Will and 
Laura Rutherford, Dustin 
and Haley Lewis and Blake 
and Collyn King; two broth
ers and sisters-in-law, Bob 
and Nita Wash of Forsan 
and Dan and Paula Wash of 
Waco; and several nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother. Mae Wash.

Pallbearers will be John 
Wilson, Lorin McDowell. 
Jim  Alexander, Leo Free, 
Lanny Hamby and Wayne 
Henry. Honorary pallbear
ers, vtttl be Dick C lifton, 
Morris Rhodes, Jim Parks, 
Joe- 'Vh4ttei», Dale Pittman, - 
Jim  Zack, Carl Johansen 
and Dan Hutchins.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. Thursday at the funer
al home.

Funeral services will be 2 
p.m, Friday, Oct. 12, 2001, 
at the First Baptist Church 
with Sam Soleyn and the 
Rev. Dennis Teeters, pastor

Home. www.npwelCh.com
PaidoBUuary

Larry Peterson
Funeral service for Larry 

Peterson, 49, of Big Spring 
will be 2 p.m.
Thursday, Oct.
11, 2001, at 
Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev. 
M i c h a e l  
Willard, pastor 
of Mt. Bethel 
B a p t i s t  
C hurch and

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24Ui a Jolawou 267-8288

Larry Charles Peterson, 
49, died Saturday. 
Services are 2:00 PM 
Thursday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel; burial will 
be in Mt Olive Cemetery.

G. W. Hines, 78, died 
Saturday. Services are 
5:30 PM, Thursday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. 
Burial will be in Dallas Ft. 
Worth National Cemetery.

the Rev. 
Holston Banks Jr., pastor of 
Shiloh Church of God in 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
w ill be a t Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.; -

M r.^ P i w s o # “'*7di( 
S a tu rd a y .-A l. 6. 
home following a sudden 
illness.

He was born on Jan. 26, 
1952, in Big Spring. He was 
a lifetim e resident and a 
m em ber of Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church.

S urvivors include one 
son, Charles Peterson, serv
ing in the U.S. Navy in 
Japan; th ree  daughters, 
Shanell Lofton of San 
Diego, Calif., Wanda 
Peterson  of Odessa and 
Tara Peterson of Boston. 
Mass.; one tw in bro ther, 
Garry Peterson of Tucson, 
Ariz.; four sisters, Joyce 
M olett of Clovis, N.M., 
Doris Lewis, Mary Threats 
and Charlene Rushin, all of 
Big Spring; his grandmoth
er. Ruby W illard of 
Colorado City; and eight 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

SHELHAMER
Continued from Page 1

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&  WELCH  

Funeral Home
TfinMy Mecnorisl Park 
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, 3 B l ! QraggSt. 
(915) 207-6331

Charies V. Wash, 69. 
died Monday. Services 
will be 2:00 PM Friday at 
First Baptist Church. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Dollie Marie Berryhill 
Johnson, 79, died Friday. 
Graveside services will 1m 
at 2:00 PM. Saturday, at 
ML Olive Memorial Park.
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of F irs t B aptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Arrangements are under 
the  d irec tion  of Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral

npwoBUu

Continued from Page 1

G.W. Hines
Funeral service for G.W. 

(Chief) H ines, 78, of Big 
Spring, w ill be 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 25, 2001, at 
Myers & Sm ith Chapel. 
Burial will be in the Dallas- 
Fort W orth N ational 
Cemetery.

Mr. Hines died Saturday, 
Oct. 6, at a local nursing 
home.

He was born on Oct. 17, 
1922, in Jonesburg, Alaska. 
He was a ve teran  of the 
U.S. Army serving during 
World War II and Korea. 
While in the m ilitary  he 
was a light weight boxer 
and fought the light weight 
champion at that time. He 
was a life member of the 
VFW Post 2013, the life 
membership was presented 
by national com m ander, 
Jim Nier. He had recently 
lived at the C arriage Inn 
and later at the VA Nursing 
Home.

There are no known sur
vivors.

Arrangements are under 
the d irec tion  of Myer^ & 
Smith Funeral Home.

DEPRESSION
Continued from Page 1

bering, and making deci
sions;

• Thoughts of suicide or 
death (not Just fear of dying) 
or suicide attempts;

• Persistent physical 
symptoms. such as 
heatteches, digestive disor
ders, or chronic pain, that 
do not respond to medical 
treatment and for which no

•eSSil
. “Depewaiftn is tryataMr.” 
Pichitino said. "We want to 
emphasize that the earlier a 
person gets into treatment, 
the better chance of suc
cess."

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR provides outpatient 
services for people in 23 
counties with mental illness 
and mental retardation. Big 
Spring State Hospital cares 
for more than 2(X) patients 
who need intensive hospi
talization for their illness in 
78 counties in West Texas 
and the Texas Panhandle.

For more information con
cerning the free screenings, 
please call 270-1878.

MEAL
Continued from Page 1

ing him to be a part of the 
NDMS including Mayor 
Russ McEwen, Assistant 
City Manger Emma Bogard, 
and his boss. Fire Chief 
Brian Jensen, all whom 
attended the luncheon.

He also expressed grati
tude to the Rev. Roger Huff, 
pastor of the First Church of 
the Nazarene, who spent 
sometimes hours on the 
phone talking with 
Shelhamer after he’d come 
off a 12-hour shift.

"I have the greatest job in 
the world,” Shelhamer told 
the crowd. "I am very proud 
to be a fireman. I am very 
proud to be ftrom Big 
Spring.”

Shelhamer la scheduled to 
return to New York at the 
end of this month and is 
ready to get back to work.

"The hardest part was 
leaving (New YoA). I did 
not want to leave,** he laid.

The Rotary Club hoetad 
Big Spring flreflfhtere and 
policemen on Tueaday, rec
ognizing their contributions 
to the community.

personnel perform for the 
commimity.

“Seeing them lose their 
lives in New York as well as 
others gives us all pause to 
remember every single day 
they are putting their lives 
on the line for us, from 
fighting fires to breaking 
into a crack house to direct
ing traffic where they could 
be hit by a car,” Lain! said.

Thursday will be a Day of 
Thanks. Laird said.

"Every day, our police, 
fire and emergency medical 
personnel selflessly serve 
each of the communities we 
call home,” Laird said. "The 
Day of thanks allows the 
5,500 employees of Purr's, 
Bishop’s and Furr’s Family 
Buffets to turn the table and 
serve these courageous men 
and women, if only for an 
hour."

So^Momtain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth  Place 
263-mi

person from a burning 
building, but the fact that 
you’re willing to is great.”

In a written statement, 
Gramm expressed his 
appreciation of firefighters’ 
dedication.

“The events of last month 
remind us again of the self
less heroism of firefighters 
nationwide, but America’s 
firefighters aren’t Just a 
hero on one day, they’re a 
hero every day,” he said. 
“In every city across 
America, firefighters have 
made a commitment to help 
promote fire safety. 
National Fire Prevention 
Week is a time to honor 
those dedicated profession
als and volunteers who risk 
their lives every day to pro
tect our homes, neighbor
hoods and communities.”

Fire Chief Brian Jensen 
said firefighters love to get 
recognition for their work.

“It’s always great to get 
the recognition,” he said. 
"The guys are out there 
doing this every day, it kind 
• f  catches you off guard to 
get recognized like this. It’s 
kind of humbling in a way.”

Fire Marshal Carl 
Condray said the certificate 
would be proudly displayed 
on the wall in the lobby of 
Fire Station 1, but he does
n’t know what the depart
ment will do with the flag.

“We’ve been lodking for a 
flag to fly, but this one is 
really too special to fly.” he 
said.

A
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s te  said after the meeting. 
”Nc

Br ih s

T e x a s  Lo tter y
P ick  3 : 8 ,L 9  
C a sh  5:

the visit.
The lone dissenting vote 

on the measure came from 
council member Joanna 
Smoot.

“I Just have this knot in 
my stomach when the 
Airpark Board comes on 
our agenda and I don’t know 
why we don’t hold off on 
this until we have an air
park manager. It may be 
that he will have this exper
tise,” Smoot said. “I know 
it’s not a lot of money but 
I’m Just not for spending 
any more money out there 
until we have a manager.” 

Little responded to 
Smoot’s concern by lament
ing the rift between the 
council and the Airpark 
Development Board.

“The Airpark
Development Board does 
have a charter to advise the 
council,” he said. “This is 
something we’re putting for
ward and if we’re not going 
to be able to fund a $500 
request for a consultant, I 
don’t know where we’re 
going to go from here.” 

Concern over the police 
cruiser specifications arose 
from wording calling for 
”2002 production model 
four-door full-size police 
special sedan(s).”

Police Chief Lonnie Smith 
told the council that he has 
stopped specifying six- or 
eight-cylinder engines to 
allow more dealers to bid.

Randy Gee of Bob Brock 
Ford said the wording prac
tically cuts Ford out of the 
competition because Ford 
does not make a police pack
age on a six-cylinder car. 
Just V8s. Full-size police 
packages from both 
Chevrolet and - Dodge do 
include the less-expensive 
six-cylinder engines, allow- 

them to undercutJM ||te 
Jd , Gee s ^ .
’ .Thfi^coUBcil went angiMf 
and approved the specifica
tions, despite a dissenting 
vote from Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton.

“We keep saying we’re 
going to do bids that accept 
everybody’s specifications 
and not leave anybody out,”

Sill KIM
The following activity was 
reported by the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office:

• JUAN PAUL GARZA,
37, of 1708 Johnson was 
taken to the Howard 
County Jail after being 
arrested by Big Spring 
Police Friday on a charge of 
possession of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram.

• LUANNA FRANCO, 38, 
of 2109 Warren was taken to 
the Howard (founty Jail 
after being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Monday on a 
charge of resisting arrest.

• WILUAM BERNARD 
HUTCHESON, 19. of 1322 
Harding was taken to the 
Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Saturday on a 
charge of resisting arrest.

• CHRISTOPHER M. 
SANDOVAL, 22, no address 
given, was taken to the 
Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Saturday on a 
charge of driving with an 
invalid license.

•JASON LEE DIAZ. 21, 
of 1105 N. Scurry was taken 
to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Sunday on a 
charge of driving with an 
invalid license.

• JEREMIAH COKER.
25, of 2001 Collins was 
arrested for a motion to 
revoke probation.

• SHANNA MARIE 
PIERCEFIELD, 21, of 508 
Abrams was taken to the 
Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Oct. 1 on a 
charge of possession of a 
controlled substance less 
than one gram.

2 • 'THEFT was repogtsdiia .
H the 5100 Mock t>f Otowstm..
.. • VEHICLE FIRE was

reported near the 169 mile 
marker on Interstate 20 
Eastbound.

POI Id

low we’re leaving Ford 
out.”

In other business, the 
cciuncil:

» Ended contract negotia
tions with City Manager 
Gary Fuqua after a brief 
executive sessioQ. Fuqua 
and the council opted to 
extend his current contract 
for another year. '

• Approv^ amendments 
to city ordinances requiring 
cats to be licensed as well as 
dogs. The amendments also 
provide higher licensing 
and redemption fees for ani
mals which haven’t been 
spayed or neutered and adds 
fees for implanting identifi
cation microchips in pets.

• Authorized Fuqua to exe
cute a contract for Big 
Spring’s electrical power.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH will be giv
ing flu shots on Friday at 
the Senior Citizens O nter. 
'There is a limited amount 
and people 65 and older and 
those who are  h igh  r isk  
will be given priority.

'The cost is $5 or free for 
Medicare. Please come in 
for paper work from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Shots will 
start at 12:30 p.m.

For more Information call 
263-9775.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• FRED EDWARD 
TURNER, 28. of 1905 
Wasson was arrested on a 
charge of assault.

• JAMES RICHARD 
TAYLOR. 47, of 4514 
Wasson was arrested on a 
charge of driving with a 
suspended license.

• JAMIE HAYLEY, 18. of 
3011 Snyder was arrested 
on a charge of theft.

• ELROY JOHNSON. 17. 
of 510 Lancaster was arrest
ed on a charge of unautho
rized use of a motor vehi
cle.

• ASSAULT CAUSING 
BODILY INJURY was
reported in the 3300 block 
of West Highway 80.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in a parking 
lot in the 500 block of South 
Lancaster. A white 1996 
Ford Club Wagon was 
reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported:
- Twice at Wal-Mart in the 

200 block of West FM 700.
In one incident, between

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 M iles Free D e liv ^  
202 Scurry PH 267-S278 

Big Spring. T h u s

$50 and $600 worth of Items 
were stolen, and in the 
other, 116 of merchandise 
was stolen.

• In the 200 block of 
Circle. About $900 worth of 
items were stolen.

- In the 700 block of West 
Interstate 20. Consumable 
goods worth 960 wane 
stolen. -

• MAJOR ACCIDBim
were reported In the 1300 
block of South Douglas m d  

the area of West Highway 
80 and Airbase.

 ̂MINOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported in the 100 
block of Canyon Drive and 
the 3700 block of Ck>nnally 
Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2100 block of South 
Monticello and the 700 
block of Northwest Ninth 
Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 2500 
block of Dow Drive.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported In the 3300 
block of West Highway 80.

The Big Spring Police 
Department released the fol
lowing summary of activity 
over the weekend:

• ASSAULT - 2
• BURGLARY OF A 

MOTOR VEmCLB - 2
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 

-6
• DRIVING WHILE 

INTOXICATED - 3
• DRIVING WITH AN 

INVALID UCENSE - 2
• HARRASSMENT -1
• POSSESSION OF A 

CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE -1

• RESISTING ARREST -
1

• THEFT -12
- Convenience Stores - 9
- Gas • 8

• UNATTENDED
:.3i ■ jinaaft.».»

• InCIDRIVT RnBNfni
16 I .. f

• ARRESTS-34
• ACCIDENTS - 5
- Major - 2
- Minor - 3

,«molt

Fiki/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS: a

8:00 a.m. — 1200 block q r 
Douglas, traffic accident, 
one patient transported to ' 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
C ^ter.

12:00 p.m. — 400 block of 
E. 16th, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:53 p.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:15 p.m. — Hwy 80 and 
Airbase Rd.. trauma caU, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.
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H o l l i s

McCkight

Howard 
Cottnty 
Librw ^ls 
(qientirom 
9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.
Monday 
throus^
Friday and 
from 10 
a.m. til 5 
p.m. on 
Saturday.
Children’s
Story Time is every
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

The library is located at 
500 Main. Our phone num
ber is 264-2260; you may 
call and renew your book 
by phone if need be.

In “Talking with Harry 
— Candid Conversations 
with President Harry S. 
Truman,’’ edited by Ralph
E. Weber, you will find a 
straight tidking man.

This book {U'ovides a 
vivid portrait of Truman, 
“warts and all.”

Through his answers to 
questions, the threads of 
his political loyalty, blunt- 
hess, frustration, decency, 
thrifr, humanity and 
humor become a tapestry 
of his presidential charac
ter.

His intense pride and 
manner surface especially 
as he explains bitter politi
cal and domestic controver
sies, as well as foreign poli
cy decisions.

In his eight years as pres
ident from 1945 to 1953, 
Harry S. Truman made 
some of the most Important 
decisions in U.S. history, 
particularly in foreign poli
cy matters.

’This book contains tran
scripts of conversations 
with Harry 'Truman from 
taped interviews in 1959.

The probing questions 
and straight forward 
answers cover a wide vari
ety of domestic and foreign 
policy issues ranging from 
civil rights in the South to 
using the atomic bomb on 
Japan.

'These interviews reveal 
Truman’s bedrock founda
tion ofjdfi92ly heid-political 
be lie fra i¥e  *
ful answers to queries 
about major political 
issues.

In addition, he discusses 
American presidential his
tory; Congressional leaders 
such as Sam Rayburn and 
Lyndon Johnson; Slupreme 
Court Justices; and dozens 
of other well-known politi
cal leaders, including 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Adlai Stevenson and John
F. Kennedy.

In similar fashion, he 
describes numerous foreign 
leaders, including Joseph 
Stalin, Adolf Hitler, Benito 
Mussolini, Winston

ChvrchlU aad ChlAng Kai- 
S h * . t

B y id en t^  well ia hia 
fink loyaEy to the United 
States, his family, his 
friends and the Democratic 
Party.

Truman also divulges 
some of his personal dis
likes. particularly of politi
cal opponents such as 
Richanl M. Nixon and, fm: 
over a decade after 1962, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

However, his personal , 
resentments are more than 
matched by his fedr-mlnded 
judgments of former 
President Herbert Hoover, 
American farmers, laborers 
and racial groups.

I know this is an abrupt 
shift form the Cold War, 
but are you planning a 
wedding

Donna Kooler’s series of 
wedding books will help 
you create a beautiful and 
memorable wedding.

Whether you dream of an 
informal ceremony or an 
elegant event, these books 
are packed with useful, 
affordable ideas, hundreds 
of photographs, practical 
tips and projects.

“Great Wedding Parties” 
is full of creative decora
tions, delicious food, easily 
crafted invitations and 
unique favors to make your 
prewedding parties sparkle.

“Elegant Wedding 
Ceremonies” — select your 
gown, locations, seasons, 
time of day and flowers for 
your wedding — creative 
ideas, and budgeting tips 
for making this a wonder
ful occasion.

“Beautiful Wedding 
Receptions” — lots of valu
able tips and information 
on choosing your site, 
cake, music and photogra
phy — dozens of favors and 
money saving ideas for the 
perfect reception.

'Two additional books join 
our New Books Shelf are 
from the Martial Arts 
Series.

“Judo; 'Techniques and 
Tactics” by Jimmy Pedro, a 
fifth-degree Black Belt and 
OlympioAfedalist will help 
you m astsrtha fundamen
tals of the tM of Judo.

It provides a solid back
ground on how to cmrectly 
perform rolls, falls, grips, 
throws, chokes, joint locks, 
pins and other techniques 
of judo.

A second book, “Aikido: 
Techniques and Tactics” by 
Gary Bennett will teach 
you how to repel personal 
attacks.

You’ll practice parries, 
counter strikes, joint locks 
and throwing techniques 
and see how Aikido princi
ples apply in the dojo and 
on the street.

After attacks. New 
York cabbies hit hard
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

wife and two daughters cab 
driver Mohammad Khan left 
behind in Pakistan have 
come to count on his month
ly check of up to $1,000. This 
month, there may be no 
check; Khan can’t even pay 
his own bills.

He and other cab drivers 
say fewer tourists, restricted 
roadways and even ethnic 
bias have caused their 
incomes to tumble since the 
World 'Trade Center attacks.

“Drivers have been 
impacted at a disastrous 
level,” said Bhairavi Desai, 
spokeswoman for the New 
York City Taxi Alliance, 
which represents more than
3.000 taxi drivers. The 
Alliance estimates the dri
vers’ income has been cut by 
at least half since the 
attacks.

“Generally, all of these ser- 
vira industries — hotels, 
theaters, airports — have 
been affected, and taxis are 
the transportation between 
these sectors.” Desai said.

The Alliance's estimate 
may be high, but there’s no 
question business for taxi 
d ivers has declined, said 
Alan Promberg, spokesman 
for the New York City Taxi 
and Limousine Commission, 
which regulates the city’s
40.000 yellow-cab drivers.

A normally profitable sec
tion iOf lower Manhattan — 
an araa 12 blocks by five 
blodis that includes the 
financial district — remains 
blocked off to vdilcular traf
fic. T unn^ and biidgqp Into 
Manhattan have been 
restricted, and security 
chaCkpoInU have slowed

Show may go on for twi(^;postponed Empiy Awards
LOS 4iNGELES’ (iP )  -  

The show may go on for the 
twice-poatponed Emmy 
Awards, and a militai^ base 
is among the new k x^ on s  
being pr<g>oeed for the cere
mony. award show sources 
said l^esday.

CBS and the Academy of 
Television Arts & Sciences 
are working on a plan for a 
ceremony to air before the 
end of the year, although 
details remain unsettled, 
the sources said, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

A wide variety of plans 
are under consideration, 
including one that would

turn the TV  ceremony into 
entertainment for troops at 
a California military base,' 
the sources said.

It was unclear' whethei*' 
military cooperation had 
been souidit yet.

Other settings such as 
hotel ballrooms also were 
being weighed by Emmy 
organizers.

A taped, packaged version 
of the ceremony that is tra
ditionally broadcast live 
was among the ideas float
ed.

Some in the industry are 
jittery about taking part in 
a ceremony at a visible and

well-foiown landnug*k IBce 
the Shrine Aiidi|orium. 
Officials are looking for a 
location and format that 
will allow participants to 
feel secure, one academy 
source said. A plan could be 
announced after the acade
my’s executive committee 
meets Thursday.

* The Emmys were called 
off Sunday, hours before the 
Shrine ceremony was to air 
on CBS, after the United 
States and Britain launched 
air attacks on Afghanistan.

The show already been 
postponed from its original 
Sept. 16 air date because of

th^ Sept. 11 terrorist 
dttgcks. ^

Network and academy 
officials declined to com
ment on the awards' future

Both CBS and the TV 
academy have much at 
stake. The network, which 
has paid a license fee of 
more than $3 million to the 
academy for the telecast, 
stands to lose advertising 
revenue if a show doesn’t 
air.

The academy relies on the 
license fee apd ticket sales 
for a substantial portion of 
its annual budget.

Texas firms speeding ration production for soldiers, hungry
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(AP) — Two Texas food 
companies are reportedly 
revving up their factory 
lines to chum out packaged 
rations for U.S. soldiers and 
hungry Afghans.

Officials at San Antonio- 
based, Sterling Foods say 
they were asked to turn up 
production of bakery and 
snack foods to meet an 
expected increased demand 
for Meals Ready to Eat, 
called MREs. The high-ener
gy meals are equipped with 
a heating element.

The factory is operating 
around the clock and has

added 100 jobs since last 
month’s terrorist attacks, 
John Likovich, president 
and chief executive officer, 
told the San Antonio 
Express-News for
W ^nesday’s editions.

A Cincinnati-based com
pany called HeaterMeals 
says it was also asked to 
speed up production, 
president Tim Zimmerman 
said the government gave 
no reason for the request.

The yellow photic packets 
of rations dropped by air to 
Afghans this week contain a 
notation that they were 
made by McAllen-based

Rightaway Foods, a division 
of The Woraick Ck).

The company, which con
tracts with the U.S. 
Department of Defense, 
won’t comment on the 
rations because of security 
concerns.

The Humanitarian Daily 
Ration packets contained 
peanut butter, strawberry 
jam, crackers, fruit pastries, 
and entrees such as beans 
with tomato sauce, and bean 
and potato vinaigrette.

The 20-year-old McAllen 
company has delivered 
more thian 300,000 nonper
ishable meals to American

soldiers, according to The 
Monitor in McAllen.

Steve Ahlenius, president 
and chief executive officer 
of the McAllen Chamber of 
Commerce, said he thinks 
the government recently 
notified the company to beef 
up production.

A single MRE contains 
around 3,900 calories and is 
designed to keep soldiers on 
the battlefield at full sp^d. 
The humanitarian variety 
has 2,200 calories in a two- 
meal package and is geared 
to benefit malnourished or 
hungry people.

traffic.
In the theater district, 

another important source of 
income for drivers, dramatic 
drops in ticket sales were 
reported after the attacks, 
although sales began 
rebounding last week.

Drivers say a more invidi
ous problem is ethnic bias. 
More than 75 percent of dri
vers employed in New York 
City are Arab. South Asian 
or Muslim, according to the 
Alliance.

Some passengers have 
balked at riding with a dri
ver whose name sounds 
Arabic or Muslim, Desai 
said.

“The people read our 
name, they get out and slam 
the door, yelling. This is 
because of you guys. You 
make money and you send it 
to those organizations over 
there,”’ said driver Syed 
Kazmi.

Taxi commission members 
planned to meet with the 
Federal Emergency
Management Agency and 
the Small Business 
Association on Wednesday 
to discuss the availability of 
low-interest loans for dri- 
vraa.

Kazmi said he hoped to 
take advantage of financial 
help. He typically drives a 
cab from 4 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
than turns the cab over to 
his brother.

“For my brother, night
time is worse. Nobody is at 
the shows,” be said. “I was 
thinking of quitting, but 
there are no Jobe hither, I’m 
going to tVSkr Ihr all the 
assistanoe I can get.”
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer- 
pise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances."

•First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Jolin A. MoMley
Managing Editor

Kmi Dulaney
Publisher BUI McCtoNan

News Editor

O t h e r  V i e w s

Not living
in fear key
for all of us

verything was in place: the troops and 
weapons within striking distance, the 
international coalition built, humani
tarian aid arranged and ultimatums 

Unheeded. Sunday’s military strikes against 
‘Afghanistan should have come as no surprise. 
iThe ^ush administration adequately prepared 
the world for the justifiable retaliation for Sept, 
l l ’s terrorist attacks. ...
‘ What can ordinary Americans do?

Don’t let it tear us further apart, pitting ethnic 
groups and religions against one another. 
Already too much of that is happening across 
the country. How will those tensions be aggra
vated when body bags start coming home?
_ Allow for dissent. We don’t live in a dictator
ship or theocracy. Americans have the right, 
?ven the duty, to question our political and mil
itary leaders.

Support our soldiers. Never again should 
those willing to die for this country be

aunced for polioie»<beyo»d4h<

ise^ur tntelliilligwtec ^ im r te s i I’tS
^ept. 11 attack coming, doesn’t mean we must 
how live in a police state. f

Don’t live in fedr. It would be foolish to believfe 
that America will never again sufffeî  a terrorist 
attack. If we are afraid to live our lives, the ter
rorists win.
: Hold our government accountable for the 
promises made to supportive countries, espe
cially Islamic ones. If not, we will simply create 
more countries run by anti-American radicals. 
And some of them could easily have access to 
nuclear weapons.
• Those who plotted and aided the terrorist 
attacks should be punished, and the govern
ments that support terrorism organizations 
Should be held accountable. Here’s hoping U.S. 
actions caii achieve that, as well as making the 
world a more desirable place to live.

H erald-Leader 
Lexington. Ky .

Y olk  V iews
To THE E d it o r :
. Actions taken by Big 

Spring City Council affect 
all residents of Howard 
County even though we 
()on't have a vote or voice

1 these matters. We must 
ealized that the success of 
ur county is deeply affect- 

by actions of city 
ithers.
As a resident of Howard 
dunty, 1 see dissention 

tut a number of issues 
t were created or 
lUght about by the 
ions oi the city council, 

of these being the air- 
k manager issue. In my 
imatlon this was simply 

e straw that broke the 
s fam:k. Naturally, 
who are disgruntled 

iit many other haiqien- 
would Jump on this 

Iwagoit.
M have heard of many 
s ta n c e s  where the city 
aiuicted 6r implemented 
plating rules or chances 
^  rules tiiat aAscted citi- 
aene adveraely. In many 
frutances. s i n ^  the way 
h 1TM iumdM  was too 
^atch. Aa a raault. many i 
n b ip e  flfxxHwmed eitl- 
aena,havi banded together
S a common §m 1 which 

> somehow create a 
ir, gaotlar foveni*

ment. Just to name a few of 
these issues.

It seems the city is tear
ing down buildings unnec
essarily in it's quest to 
clean up Big Spring.

It seems the city and 
county want to destroy all 
antique and collector car 
parts and pieces in the 
quest to ‘clean-up.*

Carports and garages 
have become a necessity, 
not a luxury, in our com
munity. Many people have 
limited places to put them. 
It seems to me that we 
could relax some of our 
guidelines as to where they 
can be placed.,

It is no wonder the citi
zens of Big Spring com- 
plaiirabout their water. If 
our city fathers really want 
to attract new businesses, 
their first objective should 
be water.

Streets and drainage are 
hcHTible in this town.

Our landfill has been 
here since before I was 
bom, but there's Isas aooess 
to it than 80 years ago.

Sevaml small ,buetoeeee< 
some iMrs ftr iD o n  that 80 
years, that are now beliii 
told that their stock-in 
trade violates city code.

War really waged ^stinst todteentalism
W S are not fight

ing a war on 
terrorism. 
Terrorism is 

the means by 
which our

welL ' ‘
In his 1996 book “The’ 

Clash of Civilization^ and 
the Remaking of

Morocco, Afthsmistan. and 
elsewhere. IwnetheleM. the 
response of virtually every 
moderate Moslem leader to 
the threat posed by ftinda- ' 
mentalists has been to 
accede to the ftindaiqental- 
ists'
interpretation of Islam, and 
to fVirther the Islamization' 
of aU social,
cultural and political insti-, 
tutions in their countries. 
Even Turkey, which 
since Mustafa Kemal 
Ataturk’s policies of secu
larization in the 1920s and 
1930s has beisn the most 
pro-Western Moslem 
nation, has become more 
Islamist in the last few 
years. As Huntington 
observed, every Moslem 
country in the world is 
more Islamist today than it 
was two decades ago, with 
the exception of Iran — but 
only because Iran was the 
vanguard of the Islamic 
Revolution.

Despite what our leaders 
keeping telling us, Islam is 
not inherently a peaceful 
religion. Unlike 
Christianity, in whose 
name wars have been 
fought but without any 
Scriptural basis to support 
those wars to be 
found in the teachings of 
Jesus Christ, Islam can 
find explicit Justification 
for its jihad or “holy war” 
within its sacred text.

World Order,” Harvaitl 
political scientist Samuel P.

L in d a

C havez

enemy choos
es to wage 
war against 
us, but we 
should not 
confuse 
its tactics 
with the 
nature of the 
enemy itself.
The enemy 
has an ideolo
gy. It has a __________ _
command .
structure. It has troops.
And it is clear in its aim — 
nothing short of the 
destruction of our civiliza
tion.

The enemy is militant 
Islamic fundamentalism. 
The command structure is 
made up of hundreds of 
mullahs around the world, 
including some living in 
this country, who preach 
death to the infidels. Its 
troops include not just the 
thousands of tra in ^  terror
ists but the millions of oth
ers who support the mul
lahs and finance the terror
ists through their dona
tions to radical Islamic 
groups. To pretend other
wise risks not only our 
own defeat, but that of the
moderate Moslem world as

Huntington presciently 
described “a quasi war 
develop(ing) between Islam 
and the West.”

Even before the attacks 
on the World Trade Center 
and the Pentagon, 
Huntington noted, “many 
more Westerners have been 
killed in this quasi war 
than were killed in the 
‘real’ war in the Gulf.” The 
direction of Islam as a reli
gion has become increas
ingly threatening to non
believers, not Just in the 
West but throughout the 
world. Its threat extends 
beyond the Middle East to 
Asia and Africa, even to 
the United States where 
some fundamentalist 
imams spread their hateful 
doctrines protected by our 
First Amendment.

Not all, or even most, 
Moslems are our enemies, 
certainly.

Indeed, the moderate 
Islamic nations are on the 
front lines of this war and 
have been among its first 
casualties, starting with the 
Iranian revolution in 1979. 
Some of the most brutal 
tactics of the fundamental
ists have been used against 
fellow Muslims in Egypt,

A shortcut from Sari Francisco?
^1̂  son Kevin

Lewis is techni- 
cal director for 

^  the television
broadcasts of the Texas 
Rangers baseball games. He 
was in San Francisco with 
the team when the attack 
on America started on 
'Tuesday morning. Sept. 11.

He arrived ■■■■iin - ..

T u m s l iw iid

Sm ith

there late 
Sunday night 
for a game 
with the 
Oakland A’s 
on Monday.
Kevin's 
brother B.Z. 
lives in San 
Francisco, so 
the two got to 
hang out 
together.
They spent 
Sunday night 
in Kevin’s hotel room 
downtown. The next morn
ing they went to scout out 
some potential 
wedding sites. B.Z. is get
ting married next May.

After the game Monday 
night, B.Z. stayed with 
Kevin again. They left a 
wake-up caU for 8 a.m. 
Tuesday. The phone rang 
several times and they did
n’t bother to pick it up 
because they thought it was 
the hotel’s 
wakeup call.

They got up and lokedat 
the clock. It was Just 7 a.m.

They wondered w l^t was 
going on. The telephone 
rang again. It was 
Jill, Kevin’s wife, with the 
news of the planes crashing 
into the World 
Trade Center. t .

They called Margaret, 
B.Z.’s fiance, and went to  ̂
her house. Later Tuesday,’ 
B.Z. went to his recording 
studio to do some work. 
Kevin Walked aromid the 
streets of San Francisco. 
The stores were 
closed and he saw few peo
ple.

Tuesday, Kevin knew 
there would be no bkseball 
for awhile. The team was 
scheduled to got to Seattle 
on Wednesday for a fbur- 
game stay, but that was in 
limbo. The team was 
stranded. Kevin said he 
didn’t know of a single 
team member who htKl fam
ily in the San Franciico 
area. Kevin was glad he 
did.

Early Thursday morning 
the Rangers assembled in 
the lobby of the hotel to 
take a 15-hour bus ride to 
Seattle. They boarded,the 
buses, but
were told to wait and see 
what Mgjor League 
Baseball was going to do 
with the schedule.

The team members got off 
the bus and Just waitM 
arottiMl. SoiM went to a , 
nearby Jack-In-Tbs-BoK.

At 11:30 they boarded the 
buses again, bound for 
Seattle. There was another 
call.:

Wait just a moment. All 
baseball games had been 
called off for the rest of the 
week. The team wbuld take 
a bus back to Dallas. Thirty 
hours.
They jieaded south toward 
Los Angeles, traveling 
through San Jose and 
Fresno.

The team was riding on 
three buses. Two for the 
team, one for the rest of the 
people. Kevin was riding 
close to the traveling secre
tary. What a guy.
Somewhere between San 
Jose and Fresno, he 
arranged for the team to 
get on a charter plane at 
Bakersfleld. The team was 
thrilled. '

Kevin expected to see 
some serious security pre-  ̂
cautions, but there were 

■ none. The buses drove 
right onto the runway, as 
they always do, stQigied 
next to the plane and the 
team got on board. It was 
luxurious. All the seats 
were first class seats, all 
leather. Two abreast on 

,each side. Much better than 
a bus.

The plane left Bakersfield ,1; 
'at 8 p.m. Thursday. Kevin 
walked into his home at 
11:45 p.m. Jill was glad to 
see him.

I

The Koran instructs 
believers to “slay the idol
aters ... make
war on the leaders of unbe
lief for no paths are 
binding with them — so 
that they may desist. Will 
you not fight against those 
who have broken their 
oaths and conspired to ban
ish the Apostle? They were 
the flrst to attack you. Do 
you fear them? Surely God 
is more deserving of your 
fear, if you are true believ
ers. Make war on them:
God Will chastise them at 
your hands and humble 
them.” The Koran is filled 
with elaborate instructions 
on the conduct of war, the 
methods of executing the 
infidels, the rewards that 
will accrue to those mar
tyred in a holy war.

The very nature of funda
mentalism is to take these 
instructions
literally. And there is plen
ty of historical precedent. 
For nearly 1,000 years, 
Europe was under nearly 
constant siege from Islamic 
invaders, from the first 
Moors who conquered 
Spain in 710 to the last 
Ottoman attadk on Vienna 
in 1683. So long as the 
trend within the Moslem 
world today is toward a 
fundamentalist interpreta
tion of Islam, the West will 
continue to face a new 
threat to its survival.
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HOWARD COUNTY

B n  tocsmirr. county Judge 
—  Home: 2654155: Office: 
264-2202.

Esmm Brown —  Home: 267 
2649.

JtRRT Kaeom —  2650724; 
Work (Jerry's Bart>ers): 267- 
5471.

B u  Croskin —  Home; 265 
2566.

OMnr SaHBi —  Home: 265 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery); 2654441.

BIB iP R ia  CITY COUNCIL
Russ McEwin, Mayor — 

Home; 2650907; Work (Russ 
McEwen InsurarKe): 267- 
1413.

0mm Brnnson, Mayor Pro 
Tem —  Home: 267-6009; Work 
(Ponderosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

Oscar Qarqa —  Home: 264 
0026; Work (Cornell 
Corrections): 268-1227.

Bto ha w  Hortsm —  Home: 
2640306; WOrk (VA Medical 
Center): 2657361..

Cnucs CAsriMM —  Home; 
2657490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): ̂ 5 1 1 4 2 .

Tsmmv tuns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College); 
2645000.

JRAMN SswoT —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISO); 264 
3600.
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Dear Ann Lmn 

heart Is breaking. 
‘Emma* is  dyii 
don’t know 
w hat to do. —  
I’m te rrib ly  
to rn  and 
need some 
a d v i c e .  
Emma and I
were very 
close grow
ing up. but 
over the
years, we 
b e c a m e  L 
e s tr a n g e d .
She did hard 
drugs, got invo] 
some undesirab] 
ters, told lies ab< 
members and blai 
aU her problems.

Two years ag 
was diagnosed 1 
We were suppoi 
loving, but thf 
enough. She stop] 
her medication, 
has full-blown A1 
dying. She called 
and asked me to i 
don’t know if I 1 
Ann. I don’t ws 
th is  wretched 
woman who hold) 
ly responsible f 
troubles. She telb 
that when she b 
we tu rn ed  our 
her. This is not tr

A fter a ll the 
things she has s 
us, how can I 
back? I’m looking 
guidance. Don’t 
Pittsburgh Hearts

Dear Pittsbui 
MUST take her 1 
for her sake, but 
Your sister is dy 
she made her ow 
but th a t is not 
now. The woman 
illness, and you 
whatever you ca 
her final days et 
is no time to be ji 
Be kind and lovi 
years to come, y 
glad you did.

Dear Ann Lar 
the past six moni 
been worried tht 
band is cheatir 
‘Jimmy* and I 1 
m arried two ye; 
never wQqld Jiay 
him before now.

H ere’s w hat t 
Jim m y went do 
basem ent alone

ENTRANn.
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A n n
L a n d e b s

D«ar A nn 'L anders: My 
heart la breaking. My eiater 
'Emma* ia dying, and  I 
don't know
w hat to do. !!■
I'm te rrib ly  
to rn  and 
need some 
a d v i c e .
Emma and I 
were very 
close grow
ing up, bu t 
over the  
years, we 
b e c a m e  
e s tr a n g e d .
She did hard
drugs, got involved w ith 
some undesirable charac
ters, told lies about family 
members and blamed us for 
all her problems.

Two years ago, Emma 
was diagnosed w ith HIV. 
We were supportive and 
loving, but th a t w asn 't 
enough. She stopped taking 
her m edication. Now she 
has full-blown AIDS and is 
dying. She called yesterday 
and asked me to visit her. I 
don't know if I can do it, 
Ann. I don 't w ant to see 
th is  w retched, b itte r  
woman who holds her fami
ly responsible for all her 
troubles. She tells everyone 
that when she became ill, 
we tu rn ed  our backs on 
her. This is not true.

A fter a ll the te rrib le  
things she has said about 
us, how can 1 take her 
back? I'm looking to you for 
guidance. Don't fail me. -- 
Pittsburgh Heartache

Dear P ittsburgh : You 
MUST take her back -  not 
for her sake, but for yours. 
Your sister is dying. True, 
she made her own trouble, 
but th a t is not the  issue 
now. The woman has a fatal 
illness, and you should do 
whatever you can to make 
her final ^ y s  easier. Now 
is no time to be judgmental. 
Be kind and loving. In the 
years to come, you will be 
glad you did.

Dear Ann Landers: For 
the past six months, I have 
been worried that my hus
band is cheating  on me. 
‘Jimmy* and I have been 
m arried two years, and I 
never wo^ld have doubted 
him before now.

Here's w hat happened: 
Jim m y went down to the 
basem ent alone. When I

asked  h l ^  w hat he was 
doing down tiMte. he made 
some Ignie excuse about 
looking for h is  w allet ( it 
was iwsMlrs). I let it ifartv, 
but I know he was lying.

I have been  sick  With 
w orry  eOer since. I call 
home often to make sure he 
is. there, and if the line is 
busy. I am convinced he is 
talking to another woman. I 
check the tedial buttons on 
our phones to see who he is 
ca lling , and I even go 
th ro u ^  his pockets for eW- 
dence. So for,. I have found 
nothing.

This one lie has under
mined my foith in him. and 
it 's  m aking me crazy. 
Should-I h ire  a p riva te  
investigator? Yes or no? -  
Nervous-, in  Nashville.,^ 
Tenn.

Dear Nervous: I see no 
evidence th a t Jim m y is 
cheating on you. There's no 
need to hire a  private eye. 
If he is unfiaithftil, there  
soon w ill be o ther clues. 
Cool i t

Deer Ann Landers: I am 6 
feet 7 inches ta ll, fa irly  
thin, and an my life I have 
had to put up with remarks 
about my height. My moth
er taught me never to make 
com m ents about ano ther 
person's physical appear
ance, yet w herever I go, 
both men and women 
invariably ask, ‘How tall 
are  you?* or ’How's the 
w eather up there?* If I 
refuse to answ er these 
inane questions, people bad
ger me or accuse me of 
being rude.

I'm sure if I were to ask 
people how m uch they 
weigh, they would be 
shocked. In fact, the only 
pe<q;>le who don't badger me 
about my height are those 
who are overweight, very 
short or handicapped. They 
understand.

People think I shouldn't 
be offended by these ques
tions because being t ^  is 
’wonderful.* 1 am extremely 
self-conscious about my 
heigh t and do not enjoy 
draw ing a tten tio n  to it. 
Please tell your readers to 
th in k  before popping off 
with aouestion a teu t some-

t a j t .  .o U t 
possible taste. P e trie  wbo 
are taller, shmrter. fotter or 
th in n er than  a v e r u s  are  
weU aware of it.' men
tioning it shows re v  matu
rity -  afol is d e ^ ^  appreci
ated.

Dear.Ann Landers: Our 
son. who w ill seon be 20 
years old, is involved with 
a 31-year-old woman who 
has two ch ild ren . She is 
married, but he told us she 
is legaUy separated . My 
husband and I were hoping 
h is in terest in her would 
fizzle out, but now they are 
talking about marriage. We 
areftwntic. :j

O ur son doesn 't have a 
dime and can t even rent a 
p lacan fU it own. He blew 
every.cent he had earned 
w orking part time during 
school, so we paid to send 
h im  to college, and also 
made his truck and insur
ance paym ents w hile he 
was h a v ^  a good time. He 
is now home from college, 
does not plan to return  to 
his studios, and is working 
in the fomily business.

We dont mind that he is 
living at home, but we don't 
know how to deal with his 
relationship with this older 
woman. I have told him I 
don't want her here. We are 
not willing to provide finan
cial help so that he can get 
his own place -- which, of 
course, would make it easi
er for him to continue the 
relationship.

He has told us we don't 
understand  -  and he is 
rig h t. We don't. He gets 
mad when we try to reason 
with him^^^How should we 
handle this? -  A Frantic 
Mom

Dear Fran: You and your 
husband have been classic 
’enablers.* Until you learn 
to say NO, your son will 
lean on you. Tell him you'll 
support him if he wants to 
re tu rn  to college, but 
beyond that, he gets noth
ing. And inake it stick. 
M eanwhile, say no morq. 
about the g irlfriend. You 
can't force him to stop see
ing her, and the more you 
object, the more appealing 

^uC a lid on

Deal* 
on a strangwr' physical DICATk.

15th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade

5:30 p.m. • Saturday, Dec. 1,2001

Parade theme — *A  Big Spring Chdstmas”
Entry deadline — Noon, RfMay, Nov. 16

ENTRY FORM

COffTACT KaSON

Caraeoar___Lmhizo ___ <

___Oiwe

loaanar:

Tha pwada wM bagbi promptly at 
B:M p.m. at tha oomar of tha noith 
ftontaEa rood of FM 700 and Orogg 
t t iaat and wM haad north, arriving
M  QBID IDr wID M lilllO lV fl UnilBIm es

Wa hapa yoa udB Join aa tMs yaar 
IMP HMp Mp «pnnp •

Conananity Christmas Paradatha 
largaat In tha SouBiwaa t

1 .  L1QNTED
2. SCHOOi/CNURCH
3. COMMDiCIAl/MANUFACTURINQ
4. CIVIC OMAMZATIONS

1. Parade's offlcM Santa Claus will be 
provided by the Herald. Ha other lanta

2. Floats can not exceed 05 feet long.
8 feet wide or 14 feet high-

3. Vehidee other than antiques must 
be decorated.

4. Vehldet of a strictly commercial 
nature win not be permitted.
.  5. Entries not In llrie at start of parade 
wM be placed at ertd of parade and will 
not compete.

6. Caridy be distrtbutad by eivas 
on feot only.

7. MMI, fSH or hand deNvar entry forms 
to:

' PARADE COMMITTEE 
Big Spnt« Herald 

' P.O. Bon 1431 
710 Scurry St.

I  (915) 264-7205 (fox)
o n m io N iT
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HAPPY B IK TH D A Y for 
Thnrsdny. O ct ^ l:

You express a dreaipy 
qua lity  th is  year as ygn 
start folJUling some of yofir 
desires..Your mind breaks 
past i ta  norm al barrie rs . 
You make new possibilities 
happen^ You easily  could 
opt to go back to school or 
attend a sem inar in your 
field, as.you seek to learn 
more. Much will change in 
your everyday life. Stop 
resisting. Simply go with 
the flow. Traveling becomes 
a bigger part of your life. 
At least s ta r t  p lanning a 
special trip. If you are sin
gle, expect to spend a lot of 
time being starry-eyed this 
year. You also might not be 
realistic!

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

**** What starts out as an 
accident waiting to happen 
is effectively cleared up by 
your ab ility  to detach. 
T ighten up plans. 
Reschedule if necessary. 
Speak your mind. You have 
much more authority and 
expertise than you realize. 
Tonight: Find your favorite 
playmate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)*** Mixed messages from 
those in charge could have 
you waffling from one side 
to another. You have had 
enough. Calm down and 
have a discussion with a 
long-trusted adviser or asso
ciate. Two heads work bet
ter than one when sorting 
through a problem. 
Tonight: Don't push it to 
the wee hours.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others attempt to clear 
the air and get past a prob
lem. The issue stems from 
im proper inform ation. 
Double-check facts and fig-

H o r o sc o pe

UTM. Tom wizhftil thinking 
into the garbage. Othgrs 
seek you out. Be clear and 
decisive w ith your s ta te
ments. Tonight: Dont push 
yourself.

CANCER (Jpne 21-July 
22)**** Please bfoe off your 
rose-colored glasses when 
dealing with all money mat
ters. Wishful thinking can 
d isto rt facts. Reorganize 
your work w ith an eye 
toward maximum efficien
cy. Avoid feeling sorry for 
yourself, especiaUy berause 
th a t feeling will impede 
progress. Tonight: Make it 
easy. Order in.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Your powerful person
ality easily overwhelms oth
ers. Clnim your power with 
the understanding that you 
also need to encourage oth
ers to speak out and 
express themselves. A meet
ing proves to be difficult 
but im portant. Stoke the 
fires of creativity. Tonight: 
Get together with an older 
friend.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Sit back and sort 
through inform ation and 
facts. You will make sense 
out of w hat o thers find 
challenging. Understanding 
grows between you and a 
fam ily member or room
mate. A possible invest
m ent could put unusual 
strain on you. Tonight: Do 
something for yourself.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** You enjoy haziness 
som etim es, as it allows 
your imagination to wan
der. Others demand clarity, 
but you just might not be 
w illing to stick  a pin in 
your bubble of revelry. 
News from a distance can 
be a jo lt, but it helps 
ground you in the here and 
now. Tonight; Hook up with 
a pal.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.

21)**** OthOT* seek yoa ottt
for advice. Ikke chaise anil 
lead otherZ. Revamp your 
finances w ith  an  oyo 
toward putting more info' 
your image and profoaaioB-! 
al life. You might need 4 | 
new computer or perhaps 1i 
little  sprucing up of your' 
wardrobe. T o n i^ t  Set up ai 
long-overdue diMussion. | 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-1 
Dec. 21)***** Recognisft! 
another's  idea. Together; 
you take it to the next step. • 
You understand the real! 
message behind th is pro-1 
ject. For this reason, msdie 
meaningful changes. O th m  
seem unnecessarily serious. 
Explore what is going on 
here. Tonight: Say ’yes.* J- 

CAPRICORN (Dec. W f 
Jan. 19)*** Dont get exciteu' 
ju s t yet over a financial; 
deal or opportunity . Not' 
everything is as it seems, 
as you will soon discover. 
Play devil's advocate. It 
never hurts to be cynical. 
Schedule a break in the  
near future, especially if, 
you are tired. You're work-t 
ing way too hard. Tonight:' 
Let someone pitch in.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fleb.i 
18)***** Your vaguenes^ 
might be hard on some ofj 
the people around you.' 
Your goals are changing.! 
Realize tha t sometimes,! 
with this type of transition, | 
what worked before might! 
not any longer. Cheer some-, 
one up. Tonight; Go along' 
with friends' plans. > i

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marck; 
20)**** Recognize limits. Jfe; 
longer accept a situation ! 
inevitable. You could feel! 
burdened by a dom estic; 
matter. Still, do not allo^r' 
this attitude to affect th e ! 
quality  of your work. A_ 
boss pushes you to perform ' 
to the max. Follow a hunch. 
Tonight; Deal with a per
sonal issue. i

8 A.M. DOORBUSTER 8 A.M. DOORBUSTER
Men's Shirts

%
Choose 
from 

a variety 
selection 
of

shirts 
for men. reg. $36

i I

While Quantities Last

T om m y Iflifig er ®  S h ir ts

S

regular to $69.50 

While Quantities Last I 1
American United® I  Kavio® Pique Pant Sets 

Nock Br Turtle necks |
100%

Cotton

Teg.
$16

•Choose from 
basic colors 
and earth tones.

S-M -L-XL ‘

Young Attitude  
Sweaters

A

Maestro® Mammoth
L u g g ag e

SUPER
BLOWOUT!

S*M*L
Choose from V-neck or 
sleevefesB Turtle fleck. 

Variety of colors.

Wide Selection 
of colors.

S-M-L-XL

notch Color

Colors:
*RED
•MAVY
•nAJM

Sizes S-li-L-XL

111 K. Marc’\ (-(»«(>->

a
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In B r ief
Big Spring Bass Club 
hosting tournament
'The Big Spring Bass 

Club is hosting its second 
fhll Big Bass Open 
Tournament at Lake Alan 
Henry on Saturday.

The tournament hours 
ajre 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
tne entry fee is $40. The 
weigh-in site will be at 
the boat ramp and the 
grand prize is $1,000. 
There will be hourly 
prizes of $100 and a $100 
Wal-Mart gift certificate 
will be raffled off, along 
with several other prizes.

Tournament directors 
Mark McMahon and 
Garry Gillihan may be 
reached by phone at: 267- 
5175 and 264-6528 or on 
l|ne at:
immedt^’crcom .net.

Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Big 
Spring Herald office 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Big Spring CC golf 
tourney Oct 21-22

The Big Spring Country 
Club is hosting a golf 
tournament Oct. 21-22. 
The two-person scramble 
i^ designed as an age 
qualifier with the com
bined ages of the partici
pants needing to be 80- or 
over. The cost is $60 per 
player, plus cart fees. The 
tournament is slated for a 
1 p.m. shotgun start with 
burgers being served 
Saturday. To register or 
for more information, 
call the pro shop at 267- 
5354.

Big Spring Uttle 
League tournament

The Big Spring 
International Little 
League has scheduled its 
Coed Rageball
Tournament for Nov. 3, 
stai:;ting at 8 a.m. Players 
must be 13 years old and 
the cost is $10 per player* 
Teams will consist of six 
males and six females. To 
sign up or for more infor
mation, call Denise at 
‘Tfc6-2841 or Raymond 263- 
0^11 or Delbert at 263- 
2631.

Prep Slate
RESULTS

TENNIS
BIO SPRING —  Defeated 

Snyder, 15-6, 15-8.

j^blXEYBALL
BIO SPRING —  Match at

^wreetwater was canceled.

FRIDAY 
/OOTBALL 
; BIO SPRING — vs.
Levelland, 7:30 p.m.

, • COAHOMA —  vs. Forsan, 
;|i:30 p.m.
• \ FORSAN — at Coahoma, 
> :3 0  p.m.
:*OARDENCmr — at
-Rbtan, 7:30 p.m.
I : GRADY — at Sands, 7:30 
■p.m.

SANDS — vs. Grady, 7:30 
pim.

STANTON — at Plains, 
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

rfiROSS COUNTRY 
'*?*MO SPRING — at Abilene 

per, 10 a.m. 
iAHOMA — Cisco 

ational, 4 p.m.
—  Idle 
CfTY — Idle

IIS
SPRING — vs.

»r, 10 a.m.

SPRING — vs.
liand, 3 p.m.

IN T H E  A i r

ivIskMi

p.m. — National 
iague Divlaion Sortao, 

■Gmme 2, Atlanta Bravea at - 
Houston Astroa, FD)(FAM.

3 p.m. — NationSI LasSie 
Dfvfsion Seilas, Game 2; 9t. 
Louis CanSnalB at Ailaona 

POKFillM.

Sartaa, Oawa 1.
VIOTÎ Iu ■  iVPw
Yorti YaniMai, RQK.

Howard Hawks hit the agaiii
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

Tony Sauter has been 
solid for Greg Kemick and 
his Howard College rodeo 
team this season.

For all three weeks of the 
fall rodeo season, Sauter has 
been wrestling his way to 
the top 10 in the steer and 
calf wrestling event, giving 
the Hawks his share of 
points.

last weekend when the 
Hawks traveled to Alpine 
for the third of five events 
this fall, Sauter had his best 
showing for Howard. He fin
ished fourth overall after 
taking fourth in the short-go 
and fourth in the calf roping 
events. He made it back to 
the finals in the steer 
wrestling again, but fin
ished out of the money 
according to Howard assis
tant coach Russell Sperry, 
who reported that, “This is 
the third week he has made 
it back to the sort round.” 
He finished with a 6.1 over
all.

In team roping, Trent 
Cornelius partnered with 
Eastern New Mexico 
University’s James
Gilillard. The pair had a 
quick 4.7 second ride in the 
long-go and in the short-go, 
they finished third with a

T

*

Hawks Glance
What: Howard College 
Rodeo.
Whan: Thursday to 
Sunday.
Where: Vernon Regional 
Junior College, Vernon, 
Texas.
Results: Details and indi
vidual results will be ava- 
ialble on the Hawks 
Hotline at 264-5169.

Ross Ericsson, a Howard College sophomore who competes 
Hawks, rides a wild one at a recent practice at the Howard
5.7 run, leaving them first 
in the average with a 10.4 
for the two-head run.

Ross Ericsson also rode 
well for Howard’s Hawks. 
He finished fourth in the 
bareback riding event with 
a 5.6 second ride. He also 
finished fourth in the long- 
go of the saddle-bronc rid
ing.

In the women’s events, 
Howard finally managed to 
score some points as fresh
man Renn Rudasill gave the 
Hawks some highlights 
with a third-place finish in 
the long-go of the break
away. She roped a calf in 3.1 
seconds for third, just a 
fraction of a second faster

In several rodeo events for the 
College Rodeo Arena.

than her sophomore team
mate Melody Seely, who fin
ished sixth in the same 
event with a 3.2 second 
time.

“That is not much time 
between third and sixth,” 
Sperry said, “so you can see 
how hard it is and how close 
they time these events.”

Seely improved her finish 
in the second run with a 4.3 
in the short-go for third, 
which left her with a third- 
place finish with a 7.5 aver
age.

“Overall, this was a pretty 
successful weekend for our 
Howard rodeo team,” 
Kemick reported.

No team results from the 
weekend trip to Sul Ross 
State University were avail
able. The Hawks return to 
action Thursday when they 
travel to Vernon Regional 
Junior College.

Lady Steers sweep Snyder to foree tie
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

Traci Pierce had a little fun 
Tuesday night. She did some cheer
ing, some clapping and some smil
ing as she watched her Big Spring 
volleyball girls get a critical 
District 4-4A win, 15-6, 15-8, over 
Snyder’s Lady Tigers.

Snyder coach Patty Grimmett was 
not near as happy.

After her Lady Tjgin^‘*8mfci a 
straight-set s y ^ p  by Big Spring, 
falling to into at least aTwo-way tie 
for third place with the Lady Steers 
at 7-4, Grimmett avoided reporters 
and refused comment.

Asked what bright spots she saw 
for her team Tuesday night, 
Grimmett said she had no comment 
before she boarded the team bus for 
the 40-mile trip back to Snyder.

“I’m not mad at you, 1 just don’t 
have anything to say about it,” 
Grimmett said as she hurried up 
the steps and told the driver to get 
going.

Facing a must win situation to 
stay alive for post-season play, the 
Lady Steers started strong and fin
ished with a a pair of sophomores 
combining for a kill that could have 
killed Snyder’s chance for a playoff 
position and a third-place finish in 
the District 4-4A standings.

“I don’t know if it could have gone 
any better,” Pierce said with a big 
smile as well wishers offered hugs 
and handshakes. “All 11 made their 
mind up that they were not going to 
lose and they came out and played 
about as well as we have all year.”

After the junior varsity battled 
back from an 8-2 deficit to win the 
third game for a three-set win (15- 
12, 9-15, 15-10), the Lady Steers got 
going with a 1-0 advantage as sopho
more Leina Braxton served the first 
winner for Big Spring. The Lady 
Steers never trailed after that as 
Lindsay Phillips served the Steers 
to a 5-2 lead before Snyder cut the 
deficit to 8-6 in the opening game.

With Braxton back in control of 
the serving, the Steers started 
another first-game rally, taking an 
11-6 lead behind a solid kUl by 
LaKenya Wrightsil and a pair of 
stops ^  Courtney Brock before a 
sidmut gave the Tigers an opportu
nity that didn’t last long when

Lady Steers Glance
What: Big Spring volleyball team 
defeated Snyder, 1 S 6 ,15-8 
Records: Big Spring 17-13 over
all; 7-4, District 4-4A.. Snyder 14- 
17, 7-4.
Next: Big Spring vs. Levelland.

: Saturday, 3 p.m.
: Steer Gym 

Ktote: Big Spring is now in a three- 
way tie with Plainview artd Snyder 
for third place in District 44A.

Leina Braxton (33 In center) goes up for a kill as her Big Spring teamroates 
Courtney Brock (22) and Sterltog Burchett (11) look on, waiting for a 
rebound during a recent win over LeveBand. AN three played weN for the 
Lady Steers Tuesday night as Big Spring beat Snyder In straight sets.
Wrightsil slammed a kill between 
two defenders.

“We had to do it.” Wrightsil said 
after the win. “We came out knoYr- 
ing we had to win and it sure is 
sweet to beat this bunch from 
Snyder, especially with a sweep.”

After her pair of kills. Brock took 
over the serving duties and Krystle

Long stepped into the killing role, 
ssratting another Snyder return 
back in an open zone for a 12-6 Big 
Spring lead. On the next point, 
Phillips jumped up for a block that 
bounced free, ^v in g  Wrightsil 
another slamming opportunity. She 
took it and made it 13-6 before she 
and Phillips combined for a block

on the next point, making it 14-6 as 
Brock continued to serve.

Wrightsil needed no help on 
match point. She skied for another 
smashing shot, slamming the door 
on Snyder in the first game. jk

In the second, it was more of tne 
same as the Lady Steers played 
inspired voUeybaU. perhaps their 
best all season, according to Pierce.

“Kim did an awesome job at the 
net and (^urtney came through 
with some big blocks and some 
solto serving,” Pierce said. “I can’t 
brag on our hitters enough and that 
means our setters were doing the 
job too. We might have played our 
beat ball as a team tonight. Krystle 
hit the ball well all night and Leina 
did a great job all over the court. 
Ka’Rissa Magers made a lot of 
plays. She and Lindsay were ready 
on defense. They were tough 
tonight and Sterling (Burchett) set 
the ball solid for us all night. We 
were sharp and played as a team.”

After the two teams switched 
sides, the Lady Steers stayed on a 
roll in the second game. Wrightsil 
started where she had left off with a 
solid kill to start the second match 
w ith with a sideout. She then 
served the first point, again giving 
her Lady Steers a 1-0 s ta r t

They never looked back, building 
a  64) start before the Lady Tigers 
managed to make it 7-2. But again 
the Snyder rally M l short as Shelly 
Fisk served short into the net. giv
ing Big Spring another sideout.

Brock served the Steers to an 11-2

See LADY STEERS, p ^  7A

Big Spring plans a pair of pep rallies and parade for homecoming
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

The theme of the Big 
Spring homecoming 
this year is: 
S.H.O.U.T., which 
stands for “Students 
Helping Others Unite.” 

’There are a  host of 
activitiee planned this 
week, inelndhig a com
munity pep rally and 
basiOrs , , Thursday 
Siglit "m. Ahrparfc. 
Aooordlng fo a  prats 
taisasr. thara la a  dif- 
foraat thama for aach 
dajrthiawaak. ,

,  r

Monday: was Crazy 
Day, to (^ v e  the Lobos 
crazy.

Tuesday: was
Hawaiian Flip Flop 
Day. so ths Steers said 
Aloha to Oae Lobos by 
dressing Hawaiian 
style and wearing flip 
flops.

Today ia^ Dress Up 
Day, so halp the Steers 
are showing they have 
class by wearing their 
beet dttds to school

Thuradar* ia ftonous 
PtOfria ' Day, ao 
Cahhilttoa ara axpaet- 
•d  to ba ahowing up; 
and h id iing  Um Maara.

Friday: is Black and 
Gold Day, so shout for 
the Steers while wear
ing your black and 
gold garb.

The homecoming 
klRC and queen will be 
voted on Tuesday and 
the community pep 
rafly is set for 
’Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
Airpark.

There will be a pep 
rally at die school In 
the Steer Gym Friday 
at 2 p.m. and the 
parade will follow at 
4J0. but the route for 
the pamde haa not 
been released. The

football games kicks 
off at 7:30 at Memorial 
Stadium when the 
Steers are expected to 
find their first win of 
the season against the 
Levelland Loboe before 
the dance starts at 9 
p.m. and continues 
until midnight.

Tickets for both are 
still available at the 
school '

B ig  S p r in g  n o tes: 
For several weeks 

now, the Key Club 
members and other 
school groups have

been collecting funds 
for the victims of the 
terrorist attacks in 
New York and 
Washington, D.C.
Thursday, the Key 
Club membors wiU be 
honored at the Kiwanls 
Clnb luncheon at the 
(Cactus room on tha 
Howard Collage cam
pus. ,

Club m em bm  will 
be on hand for the foot
ball game FirUtey night 
to assist tha Clnb 
members ih  w i r  on
going sfliort lo raiae 
funds for the victims 
and thehr Ihinlltet of

the terrorist attacks on 
Sept. 11. i v

The funds will be ' 
going to a special fUnd, 
dubbed the 911-Fuiid. 
to assist with various 
needs like future col
lege schtdarshhw. So 
fkr. the Big S p r i^  Kay 
Clnb mambers have 
raieed over gi.ooo 
which they will be 
donating at Thuraday*s 
luncheon.

The fUnda will be 
am t to tha Kiwanle 
I n  t  a r  B a  1 1 o n  a  1 
Vhundatlon tar dlatrlb- 
ution jto the victims’

\
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lead as Wrli 
Phillips worked 
Burchett and Bi 
for digs.

With a 10-2 1 
helped her serve 
to the net for ai 
smash that mi 
before Phillips I 
net. ending the 
sideout.

Aai^n Stewi 
Snyder to 1 
Wrightsil kilk 
Tigers’ rally wi 
L a ^ ia  Maitine: 
5 pefore Braxtc 
withsikiU. givii 
another servini 
ty.

She made it 
Long was calM 
violation. 
Billingsley adde 
final' points 
Wrightsil agali 
the rescue, ei 
three-point n  
another center-<

Brock serve! 
match as Wrii 
Phillips combir 
final blocks thi 
Lady Steers a 
put them solidly 
■of their own p 
tiny.

“In the past, 
hope for sometx 
now we can c 
own destiny,” 
said with a big

“This is our 1 
so for because Y 
dovm now," 
added. “We 
breathing room 
I feel like we c 
rest of them no

Big Spring
Phillips, a 
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match instead 
around.” 
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“I think w< 
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because our ba 
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to Yvin to stay 
think this Is t 
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win the rest of 
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CLBCUIND 8K M N S— Plaoad T ( nckay 
Outlay on pia' kpurad laaana. Sisiad or AMn 
MHWay horn 8»  pmcitoa aquad. Walmd 06 
Oaka Oaopai. SWiad OB Oyataid Carlar and OT 
Oayton ipalar to Pm praepea aquad.

MtAMI DOtPMlws Walaaaad 16 Kavm 
BoMna kom Pia pracoca aquad. Signad Q Ray 
RatoadaK to Pa praettoa aquad.

MMCSOTA VPUN6S— SMwd LB AntoniQ 
IMIaan Rom pia piacPoa aquad. Ralaaaad FB

SAN FRARCISCO (AT) -  A Qalifomla 
appeals court ruled T oem y that San 
Francispo Giants slugger Barry Bonds owes 
his ex-wife half the value of three homes 
they owned together.

The appeals court was left to resolve the 
pn^mrty diqiute after the state Supreme 
Court ruled last August th e ' couple’s 
prenuptial agreement was valid even 
though only Bonds had a  lawynr present 
when it was signed.

Bonds’ ex-wife. Sun, a Swedish immigrant 
who met Bonds in Montreal In 19i7, no 
lawyer when she signed the laenuptial 
agreement on the eve of their 1968 Las 
Vegas wedding. In 1999, a state appeals 
court ruled that it was unlikely a trial court 
could find the agreement valid. The high 
court overturned that decision.

Last month. Gov. Gray'Davto signed into 
a law a bill sparked in part by the Bonds 
prenuptial dispute. ’The new law bars a 
court from finding that a inremarital agree
ment was valid unless the affected party 
was represented by a lawyer or had waived' 
that representation in writing.

When Sun Bonds signed the agreement, 
Barry Bonds was earning $106,000 a year for

the Pittahurfh Pirates. When the couple 
split up in 1994, after six years of m arriagC ^ 
the outfielder was making $8 minion a year 

• with the San Francisco Giants.
Without a prenuptial agreement. Sun 

Bonds would have been entitled to half heg 
husband’s earnings under California’s com*' 
munity laroperty law. P.

In ’rueiklay’s ruling, a three-judge aj^ieals 
panel agreed with Sun Bonds, saying that, j 
Barry Bonds reclassified the parcels as, 
community property when he signed deede- 
that specified the properties were jointly' 
owned.

She’s now entitled to half the value of, 
three homes — in Atherton, Murietta ant}- 
Pennsylvania, the court said. Her lawyer,, 
Paige Wickland, refused to reveal their 
value, adding the couple is trying to reach 
a settlement.

The cotq>le has two children, 10 and 11., 
and still live in the San Francisco Bay area. 
Barry Bonds has remarried and has anoth; 
er daughter.

Under an order from San Mateo County 
Superior Court, he pays his ex-wife $20,000 
per month in child support, but stopped 
paying spousal support at the end of 1996.

Braves beat Astros as Jones homers

LADY STEERS
Continued from Page 6A

lead as Wrightsll and 
Phillips worked the net and 
Burchett and Braxton dove 
for digs.

With a 10-2 lead. Brock 
helped her serve by rushing 
to the net for another solid 
smash that made it 11-2 
before Phillips fell into the 
net, ending the rally with a 
sideout.

Aaryn Stewart served 
Snyder to 11-4 before 
Wrightsil killed another 
Tigers’ rally with a smash. 
L a ^ ia  Martinez made it 11- 
5 pefore Braxton caaAe^'ttp' 
witlsaikiU, giving Wrightail 
another serving opportuni
ty.

She made it 12-5 before 
Long was called for a net 
violation. Kallie
Billingsley added Snyder’s 
final' points before 
Wrightsil again came to 
the rescue, ending the 
three-point rally with 
another center-court slam.

Brock served out the 
match as Wrightsil and 
Phillips combined for the 
final blocks that gave the 
Lady Steers a sweep and 
put them solidly in control 
■of their own playoff des
tiny.

‘*In the past, we had to 
hope for somebody to lose, 
now we can control our 
own destiny,” Wrightail 
said with a big smile.

”This is our biggest win 
so far because we can calm 
down now,” Braxton 
added. ”We got some 
breathing room tonight, so 
I feel like we can win the 
rest of them now.”

Big Spring notes:
Phillips, a sophomore 

who has made a big impact 
since she and Magers 
moved up to the varsity a 
few weeks ago, said the 
reason the Lady Steers 
played so well was because 
of a different pregame 
approach.

“Before the game, we 
were concentrating on the 
match instead of goofing 
around,” Phillips
explained.

”I think we had our 
heads in the match more 
because our backs were to 
the wall. We knew we had 
to win to stay alive, so I 
think this is the best we 
have played as a  team all 
year. Now our goal is to 
win the rest of our games 
and be in the playofh.’*

Pierce said she was 
pleased with the team win, 
but will work on remind
ing bar players that one 
win will not accomplish 
the team goal of making « 
theplayoOk.

”We doCInltaly played 
like we needed-to, now we 
need to go get then$t of 
them.* Plereo cooclndfd.

Snyder sttll ikaat meet 
AnArews and Lake View, 
dm top two teams in 44A

who met Tuesday with iden
tical 9-1 records to decide 
No 1 and 2 Lake View ral
lied for a come-from-behind 
three-set win, 15-6,14-16,15- 
12, breaking the tie at the 
top of the standings with a 
10-1 record while Andrews 
fell to 9-2 and second spot in 
the District 4-4A standings.

Currently, Big Spring, 
Plainview and Sny(ier are 
in a three-way tie for third 
with 7-4 district records.

Plainview still must face 
Lake View Saturday and 
Snydu before visiting Big

CHICAOO BIACKHAWKS— Tradsd F Mnthmt 
PwvoQ to Mg#MNe for futun consldgrsOong.

TAMPA BAY UQHTfWQ Aig#mU LW Ryvt 
ToMgr to IprIftgMd of tfw AHL

TORONTO W P IE  LEAF$>~AnnouAcod gn 
aflHMlon agmomont with Mgm<>fnt of tfig CHL 
Agglgnod F SobMtwn Cordomo. F Jacquot 
LarMara and F Jonathan Q a ^ ^  to Memahia 
and eaelBwd 6 Jamie Hodaon to South Carofina 
of gtoECML.
O a tlR

MLWAUh££ BREW^S-̂ ^mouncad the corv 
tracts of Bob Apndaca, pftchmg coach, and Luts 
Satsar. Rw  baaa coach. wW rtoi ba renewed

ATUtffTA HAVWtS— Wamed 6 Juan Sanchat. 
O C f^R  NUGGETS— 0 Omar Cook. 
HOUSTON ROCKETS— 0 Mooefea 

Norrte.
MAM1 MEAT Rafaaied Q Gano Carkata artf 

FC Loren Meyer.
SAN ANTONK) SPURS— Waived F Rrywt

CHICAOO BEARS— Sigrted RBPR Leon 
iohnaon. Reieaeed LB Down Lemone from the 
practice aqvad. Stated DC Joe TaFoye to iha 

aquad.
CLEVELAND BROWNS— Placed TE Rickey 

Oudtoy on the rgured reserve bet. S^w d DT 
AMn McKadey from the practice squad. WaNad 
OB Oafia Coopar. Sigrtad 06 Oyahod Caitar and 
OT Oayton h ftm  lo toe pracbca aquad.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— S«nad C6 HuHay 
Tar̂ tor to the pracbca aquad Retaaiad LB Kanny 
Jackaon from tha practice squad

frRAMi DOLPHINS— Released LB Kavm 
RoRms from toa practica squad Signad 0 Ray 
RsJMnisii to Iha pracboa squad.

frBNNESOTA VHUN05— Signad LB AnHMo 
WHaen from toa pracbca aquad. Ralaaaad fB 
Matt Smdar

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS Retoasad WR 
Bart Emanuel. WMvad T Tom Ashworto from toa

HOUSTON (AP) -  ’The 
Atlanta Braves and Houston 
Astros were almost mirror 
images Tuesday. Both had 
great starting pitching, cost
ly errors by shortstops and 
closers that served up home 
runs.

The difference? Come 
playoff time, the Braves 
know how to win these type 
of games and the Astros 
don’t.

Chipper Jones hit a three- 
run homer off nemesis Billy 
Wagner, capping a four-run 
eighth inning against the 
Houston bullpen as Atlanta 
pulled out a 7-4 victory in 
the opener of this first- 
round NL playoff series.

The Braves eliminated the 
Astros from the playoffs in 
1997 and ’99, but had been 
on the other end lately. 
They had lost seven straight 
postseason games, getting 
swept by St. Louis in the 
first round last year and by 
the New York Yankees in 
the ‘99 World Series.

“We’ve always had good 
pitching and so have they,

toe-.
MwiAwfila Big ̂ irihg fin

ishes with Levelland. Lake 
View and Plainview.

nilXM X COYOTES-M4tvw< *> ^MOh 
10 R la«M p «i (K EONLT4MM RAY UaNTNMe—MMTwd LW R|Wl

said.
The Astroc came in hop

ing to continue the momen
tum for a weekend series 
against the Cardinals, when 
they won on Friday and 
Sunday to clinch the 
Central title for the fourth 
time in five years.

Instead, they reverted to 
the type of team that blew a 
5>-game lead with 12 left and 
has yet to win a playoff 
series in six tries. ’This was 
the seventh straight playoff 
game in which they blew a 
save.

“We’ve won the first one 
before and we’ve lost the 
first one before, it doesn’t 
matter,” Wagner said. “We 
have nothing to lose 
because we’ve never won a 
series. So why would we be 
uptight? We just have to go 
out and play."

Game 2 is Wednesday 
afiemoon. ’The Astros will 
give Dave Mlicki his first 
postseason start two months 
after he was almost demoted 
to the bullpen. The Braves 
will counter with Tom 
Glavine, who is 9-0 in 11 
starts in Houston since

;iJ 'S ^ a d ^ ,o ^ J n ed tb e
'’Mnes for A tlw ta with a 
game he and manager 
Bqbby Cox called one of his

best ever, but left trailing 3̂
2.

Brad Ausmus a career .259! , 
hitter who came in batting > 
.400 against Maddux, tie» i 
the game at 2 in the fifth byt ; 
drilling a slider 390 feet into 
the walkway above the 
fence in left-center.

The go-ahead run was 
unearned as shortstop Rey 
Sanchez’s fielding error put' 
on Julio Lugo to lead off the  ̂ ' 
sixth. He scored from third' 
on a slow grounder by' 
Moises Alou that Sanches 
had no choice but to throw, 
to first.

“1 thought 1 pitched about 
as well as I can pitch today,' 
and 1 still gave up th iw ' 
runs,’’ said Maddux, who 
allowed four hits, stuck out 
five and forced double-play 
grounders to end the third, 
and fourth innings.

He also was helped by 
Andruw Jones’ superb div
ing catch of a sure leadoff 
double by Alou in the sec
ond.

Houston starter Wade 
Miller was as good as the 
four-time Cy Young w i^ i^ , 
giving up two rims — oii'a' 
sacrifice fly and solo homeri 
Ixrth by Brian Jordan — 
over seven innings.

o
c
T

Discount Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring. Tx. 

Open Mon.-Sat 9-6:30

DETERGENT 100-OZ.
WISK LIQUID
CORN BEEF
WILSON CHUNK

CHEERIOS
FROSTED 13.50Z. BOX

JUICEmot
MINUTE MAID ORANGE

HUGGIESim:.
N ^ ^  WIPES
oTnUr 180Z
MRS. BUTTERWORTHS RAVOREO

GREEN BEANS»,
DEL MONTE C U T

A  D A Y S  O N L Y !  T H U R S D A Y  T H R O U G H  S U N D A Y

BEALLS 1
SUPER SPECIALS 10
nN D  25”-50” SAVINGS STOREWIDB

SAVE 50% 25% OFF 25% OFF
M EN 'S  H A G C A R  

L O N G -S L E E V E D  W O V EN S
A I

. )T •!'!
NOW  18.99.

E N TIR E  S TO C K  LADIES', 
JUN IO R S' «  M EN 'S C O A TS

. ' :■( • I :
I ‘iOc '

SALE 30.00-120 00

M IS SES' PACIFIC C O V E  
N YLO N  JO G S E TS

St 't, ' '' .IS ' 1
L - x; R.',.) :ooo 

SALE 29.99

SALE 17.99 60% OFF 50% OFF
M E N 'S  B R A N D  N A M E 

P E R F O R M A N C E  KNIT TO P S
EN TIR E STO CK  
FINE JEW ELRY

LADIES' S E L E C TE D  
C A S U A L & D R ESS S H O E S

- ■ C'.ii'-i W ■' ■ •
1 '■ i. '̂'’.1 • 00' ■'

SALE 22.00-39 00

SALE 19.99 SALE 12.99 25% OFF
Y O U N G  M EN  S O T B  
REVF.HSIBLE PA N TS

BOVS 4 -2 0  O U T E C H  
DENIM  JEANS

ALL LADIES' R EG  P R IC E D  
D U S TE R S  & D R E S S E S

i. • - ,

- 'XL In S
|. .BOO SALE 21 00

2

0
0
1

m THE BIG SPRING MALL 
M0N.-$AT.10AHiePM 

BUN. 12-6
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*BY PHONE (915) 263t7331 
M o n d a y -F r id a y  7:30 a m -5:00 p m  

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M o n d a y -F r id a y  • 24 H p u r 's/7 D ay s

*...On OuTvWeb Site
w w w .b lg s p r in g h e ra ld .c o m  

24 H o u r s /7 .D ays

WE ACCEPT H  n  H

Pax or Wcl^Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Dato(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

i"  FREE
CAR

CREDIT HOTLINE
FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED... 

CONFIDENTIAL. ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

H flp VVa m i  r Hf I V WA-. I ( i,. Hi LP WAf.Tn) Hf LP WAtjTED HELf' VVArjELO Hf L P WA'JTL U

83 ChevroM Blazer. 2 
dr, rebuilt motor, 
owarbeiied
transmission, new 
water pump, radiator, 
fuel pump. In excellent 
ooncMon. Cal 267-2833 
aAardpm.

WITHU8* 
Texaco star Slopa are

Hairstylist wanted.

now taWng appicatens 
for fu8-llmo& part-time

Apply at The Cutting
........................M n's)E ^ ( t o r m ^ k  

TBt-vai.
700.

Don’t let ye^erday’s credit 
problems keep you from driving a 
pre-owned car or truck TO D A Y ! 
We deliver amy make or model. 

We make it simple.
N O H A S S LE. N O  E M B A R R A S S M O IT

CALL TOLL FREE

1-866-DRIVE TODAY

M O N E Y  F O R
CHRISTMAS? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm. 
Start up fee $10. Call 
1-«77-^4.1215. 
L o ra ln e , T X  
Irxteperxlenl Rep.

poellonB.
Apply In parson at tw 

lolowing locations 
Matiagsr^oaMon

rStopM 
I SQisgo 
rSiop I T

Stv!
2S01! 
StsrL„,_ 

800E.r-20 
Stwt Stop 812
400S.Qrsgg 

Stop #14

✓  Your Choicell 
Choose Irom; 2 sA CDL 
A training, diesel 
mechanic training or 
learn to drive 
bulldozers, trackhoes 
and backhoesi Call 
TODAY!
1-877-83TRAIN

ATTN; Work

StarStopI 
4806W.Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Workforce 

No phorre cals please
Day Care Workers 
needed at Westskto Day 
Care. Two F/T posHlone 
open. GEDAIploma arxl 
day Cara axperierrce 
preferred. Cal 263-7841 
for more information.

I made ̂ 7S.OOOJIO ititF
flrst year se lling  
manufitoturad homes. 
USA Homes has two 
housing consultant 
positions avaMabla.' 
Must have college 
degree or heavy reM  
sxperience. Apply in 
person at USA Hornaa. 
4301 N. John Ben 
Sheppard Pkwy., 
Odessa. TX.

lOr asnycBeeWFcoo*. 
AppNal3315EFM 

TdONeyibom 
CpnMtfiltnoB OluiB, 

Need experienced 
dfMers & roughrtecks 
for Big Sprirtg oil

KSMaea ajnM*&aMPlwW •eWWPfW
Crew Members

ocmpany. MuM be aUa 
to peas drug laeL Cal 
2 6 ^ 5 4  or mobHe

IManagers 
Asapartcf 

tnanagamsrtf you wN 
en|oyjnwi^banelto

FIELD
TECHNICIAN

EnvIratvnonM 
Company la sesMng

ThanaevaaCarty 
Defanlon Cantor Is

Field Teohnictonatojoln
IBHir^

----DBSRBS----
Ksly Senrlces Is now 
ilinnfl lOr RVtfTIMHM 
oparing wMt a toedtog 
manuMclutlng company 
1at,2nda3rd.ahlli

864068a
Need experienced 

roustabouts for Big

String oH company.
ust be able to pass 

drug toat Cal 267-WM 
V  motile 238-7660.

CotinelMve Salary 
401k^rell Sherlnga

Educaional Assistance

fieed nm time 
bookkeeper. Oilfield

PaidVacalons 
Training to Help You 

AcNonoe

. Mply in person 

.HwyS7.4206 N.I 
Part lime income. OveT

A u t o A u t o

Lincoln town car 
njns good. 267-6861 Iv 
rre^sage. $4000.00

The All-New
?002 Explorer 
Arriving Daily!
liOBBROCK FORI)

.)(io \V. n H

mmsfi • r v o w  
Credit Union 

tbidsonaiwe 
larxla 

199dChavrotel 
Suburban. DeacRne is 
1(yi2t01.Fdr 
intormalion cal 
267-6373 ExL 107 or 
136

Upto$25.00$75.00*v
F»T/FT

1-800378-2167
quickcash

nowcorrVlwatts
CanteerTSonecSonaT

Foodeervtce
3 Cook Supervisors. 
Staririgpey is S8.2S per 
hour. Training provided. 
Pick up applnlons at
1710 Or-. Bkig 35.

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDIWanttobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
CDL Training avalable 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-2800300

$600$6.8S4v. Drug 
Test Tequbed. Apply In 
person at Ftierllax, Inc., 
eiSBatosLorcalKaly 
Saivloss at 689-9601. 
An Equto Opportunly 
Employer. Naver an
BpptCMOn 1M.

$500 montily, dalvering 
Midland ~tha Midlatrd Rsportor 

Tatogram to hoinas & 
storaa In the aarty 
morning hours, 
knmsdtotaly tor lha'I 
Spring araa. 
D a a n n a  a t
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

PIsass mal or fax 
leaumsto;

Attn; RusasI ENns 
Whalaco of Taxaa, Ltd. 

OOlIQtodanClly 
Htohwey

MMtand, Taxes 79701 
Fax (915) 6833204 

Phone (915) 6833200 
or apply at tha fdoelng

our Profasatanto i 
Enginaan, Qaotogs
1  i^drogoatogfsto.
Eioatlanca ptelarrad In 
acl and ground erator 
samping, ol recovery, 
wel momoring and 
various remadnion 
processes. Fuly paid 
haiAh bensMs. Sataty 
baaed on aiqiaitanoa. 
For oonsideralon send 
rsaumato: Human 
naaouroe Job *09-26, 
P.OA»4846,Mkland, 
TX 79704. BOE

R pTSSIn
Travel Cantor

la aooeping appicalons 
for FT or. FT 
caahlartoafea parson.

ifortoe
lof Food 
fFdiemaa 

Apploanls must 
poaaoee a Hkto School 
Diploma or GED 
cerWcato. Starling 
ssiaiyal $19,000 par 
year. After one year and 
succaasMy oomptoing 
al anby-laval training, 
aalaty tocrestoes to 
$24,000 par year. Pick 
up apploBlon from: 

Reeves County 
DetorSion Center 
Peraormel Office 

96 West County Ftoad 
204

P.O.BCK1560 
Peooe, Tanas 79772 

918447-2926 Eld. 107 
AnEcs^OpporUiily 

Employer

ExDSlent benaOls. Apply
ICiSlin person to ShbK 

in toe feavel cantor. EOE

MoMng^e^itmmtogr

1110 Gragg Street

Volkswagon 
Passatt new ttres. Call
1993

94 Lincoln Town Car, 
Executive Series. High 
mileage, runs great. 
$3,650. 2616 Amorceyi 
26-F6220^ ---------------------------

457-2264.

FT RN position 
available lor a thriving 
home health agerxiy. 

Ext^lenl pay & bene^ 
Bilingual a plus. Fax 

resume to 918756-4510 
or call Martin County 

Home Health 
918756-3259.

Drivers be home daily. 
Coastal Transport Is a 
leader in transport of 
petroleum products. 
Coastal serves high 
pfoffie accounts & nssds 
dedicated professionals 
to join our growbw team 
in Big Sprirtg Qualify 
25 with class A & one
year driving experience. 
Call9182&-7656

Do you etUoy working with people?
If so, Citizens Federal Credit Union may have the job for 
you! We have a career opportunity  for a full time 
Membership Officer and Receptionist. We're looking for 
an enthusiastic, highly motivated individual to be part of 
our team. ExceUent communication skills are a must, a 
financial background a plus. Starting salary based on 
experience. We offer a broad range of benefits. Send your 
resume to Citizens FCU Personnel Dept. P.O. Box 42S Big 
Sprbig, TX 79721. You may also pick out an application 
in our lobby at 701 E. FM 700, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Citizens is an equal opportunity employer.

RN'sandLVN’r
NEEDED

Ws to* IncrsMing our 
profssskinto nurdng 
Stoll in ontor to towsr 
ourrasfctotdtonuras 
lalo. Nyou IcvB 
Qttotifc nssktonts and 
want a rswardtog ctoMT 
in tong term cara, 
plaaaaoomaby 
Mountoto Vlaw Lodgs to 

. Cxcalant

hauing, Intoffor-axlartor 
ptonling. Cal 267-5460 
Iv. maaaa

ELTALOH
Loans bom $686460

Sa Habla Eapanol 
Phons Appa. Walooms 
115 E. 3rd. 2689090

2009 Virginia. I

Big Spring Herald
■ : i  I K H  I :  1 ^  i  \  L 1 = E ^ 3

Ssaldng bKflvIdual 
dsNvar to* San Arrgslo 
Standard Umss in Ih* 
Big Spring. Homs 
dallvary only. Earn 
approxbnataiy $500 a 
m o n th . C a ll  
1-8006881864axt 293

M nm EST FINANCE 
Loana$100-$430.0pan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
26813«. Phonaapp's 
wsiconts. S* Habla 
EspanoL

MtIbtkTAA—
COME SEE U8I
NoCrmMt-No

c L et u s p u t y ou  in to u c h  w ith  th e  b— t  torM « and — v i c f  in to w n . J
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 ino Contact: $40.17 per ipo.

I Call tb place your i^j^liay!t\ lOttoD

J I . iL J :

AUTOMOTIVE CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

FRESH PRODUCE HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING SIDING SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

TtlVOT.V MASTKK
 ̂ n :cH

r \S F  MASTKR 
'  TKOI

can service Ji repair 
lAl.l. MAKi:.S &
■ MODKI.S 
I \< . electrical. 

iiiSniteiiatice, brakes. 
 ̂ su.s|H-nsi<in.

; LAI I K)K 
Al’I’OINTMKNT 

264-0574 816-1005

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

UBERTY
CONSTRUCTION 

& MAINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A Window 
Install.

(91S) 264-050.1 
2781826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpedaHM

GIANT
PUMPKINS

Seedless & Reg 
WATERMELONS 

SHELLED PECANS 
HONEY

BENNIE'S PECANS
.1800

McCHRISTIAN RD
267-8090 
466 1492

HAIR SALON

A-2 7. 
Service

I v-ashers & dryers 
' ranges
I refrigerators 
, microwaves
< window a/c service 
: Call ,
I 393-5217
• for appointment 
‘ 2.5 Years Exp

DIRT
CO N TR A C TO R S

M *  W -5 
Coatracling 

2 6 7 -3 4 5 4 . 
Painliag 
lalcrior 
Exterior 

Commercial 
Reiirlentlal 
FREE F ^ .

s c A s o n s  ^

PLST CONTROL

DOOKKEEPING

EARTHCO
Din Construction A

Septic Syetcni

T X  U c «  01866 
T IM

B L A C K S H E A R
915- 263-8456

102 Wooten Rd 
B it Sotfnt

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
19N  Main St. 
•15- 263-7373 
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
^  Tax Preparation for

individtials
A small 

Corpotwions. 
www.taxbeacon 

oom/honeytax

FENCES

CABINETS

BAM FENCE 
C O .

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Estimates...

Phene
263-1613
MEMBER

BBB

L L  AMERICAN 
CABirarrsA 

DESIGN

i L  Us Help Yoo With 
^ o a r  New KHckeâ

CALL 
36S-4MI ar 
• M3-MM

CHIMNLY 
Cl LANING

QUALITY
rn N C B

Day: 2#7-3M 9 
WIgMai 3*7-1173

FIRE. WOOD

Cutting Edge 
Formerly 
Melins 

Welcowci new 
cuitoaaers-..

Our bcauticlaM are: 
Angie Foster 

KlmLeiV 
KcAyHolcmnb 
Lymi Gaston 

4S6E.FM 7M 
(915) Ul-iM B

INTERNET 1 
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

Z \ a t E B X ! R

3A8 AB00 '
(fax) 2688801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIOSPRlNCrS 
PATH TO THE  
INFORMATION 

moHWAYrn

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

■OMS REPAIR 
RRAAONABLY 

PRiegD
DoonfOwaAc Doom 

Caipeany 
Sheet Rock 

rapatoed/roplaced 
KkchcaaBsih 

Rcaovatioas 
ADA’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5111 
400 E 3f* ¥

1

GIBBS BAT7ROI
REMODELING IWIEBWBI

KMcteAkato Tear Lyto

t a c s w
MVfM rwwwî m

camagtoas.

Wem iMhMMn
Call

i 3 ii2 iuS.

243. 1269. •U-aO-31«Kha)

HO'.'E REPAins L AL.'rj CARL

SOU lHWiAIERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Stoee 1954 

363-6514

Max F. Maar*

www.Bwal pexam

RENTALS

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

OUeatmgnne 
SUkvaUntukUon 

Company

OustoinVIniiland
SiBdISidbig

OvBftwnglTMm
Sidhg

.AKctoidWtf

.Storm bM oni 
and doors 
Custom bill

SVSTIMS
I She

ROSE
PLUM BING

166N .15lk 
686473-3M2 

— ran. Tx 79831 
Lie* 736

Seeking motivated 
p*m>l* for nighttim* 
work. Muat have vaHd 
drtvar'* lean** A travel 
raqubad. Wffi bnin. Cal 
287S449atoa03
The Howard County 
Bharlff'a offic* will 
nooapt appicaiona for 

flOtB

ar8 - 
lintoaShemrs 

fM. ioorof 6ia
Howard County' 
Couttooua*. 300 Souto, 
Mton Btraat, Monday 
toru Friday. 8:00am to 
SdOpra

Loan*t108«467
Applybyptan*

287-46B1
oroomaby

FBMNCEaCCUMTY 
204S.Qo6ad*BH) 

Spring

✓  TANMAR YM 1« 
Tractor, diaaal. 3 pobil 
hilch. $2,150. Alaix now'
4 . T ' -  — ■

(256y7BD 0 5  
tmwr̂ nâ t̂ardaqulp̂ na 
nLoom

Town A ^iountry FooT 
Stora, Fu# A Part tone 
poeltiona open In 
Coahoma A Bto Sprtog. 
Al ahmsA# ifilfts have 
more than on* parson 
on duly. Good DanaMs. 
Lar* ftoW . Apply at 
1101 Lamaaa Hwy, Bta 
SprhM or 101 ^  
Broadway. Coahoma. 
E O E . Drug taal 
raqtirsd.

DaffitoryawaM:
9034288031 or 

908661-4629

SALCI Rain Or 8hb«l 
Fumitura, antiquaa.

Fit. A Sat 6-1go. Fit. A* » ---«-CxMMRK.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

p r r r .  spM shNb 
Maa-BaLMuaib*l8.

^ iB M la tio n -
ffilwffikdona
homVffi
ouWdiwHino

100%nohn 
I ftiincing im HUb.

It  a a a  a o 4
lOlcDffi «D I

AQUA8CAPE 
iastall A  Repair 
ssfMkler syUeoM 
LMldKipiM Jk
Tree Ptstoag 

Licetaed A laiared 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.tTTOO 

9IS-S583S66 
268-97SS 

Jaime Sssai 
Lie# 7399 

915-423-6592

Apply to parson to 
mad Maaa QrM

M01 Otagg.
Worklr

a  Amuai CMIdran'r 
Mtolatry Oarag* Safa, 
let Cnurch of Tha 
NBzatana.1400 
Ltoeaator.Sto.84.

Workirtg quarry 
foraman. Needs soma

b Garage Safa; Sat. 
OcL 6th. 812. Fum., 
antarlainmant cantor.

—  aouipNfnant. 
Forklift ana cron* 
cartificatlon halpfut. 
Organizational and 
managamant akllls 
nacaaaary. Bktoguto a 
plu*. Inauranc*, dental 
and rakramant banaMs. 
Fax raeuma to 
9183644866

oomaraflaLAH!

2106 S. Gragg 
Baaaatt ffound
atollaAwt. Cal to ctobn 
4680423or 2B8160B.

S#?-1116

Do you havto' 
asAtviOAto 

off AT?
PlAOA your Ad in 

thA HataM -

Dtotoctory
CMI263-7331 

Todayl

PONDKROSA
NURSRRY

ESTIMATIS

263-4441
UCi7736

TREE TRIMMING

A P DC REPAIR 
rjMAl I ATIOtJ

LUPB*S TREE 
TRIMMING

Far Tree'

Can Lap*
367-S317 SI 

26B -t S 41

Covaaant MsIotm and Hogan Clinic has tha 1 
lowtng Imawdlate openings:

Tills poeHlon to tor R.N. with 
tWB yasBS of suparvlaaty expwtonce. Mwd candi- 
dais wIB have expertoaee with Joint Catamtosion

q0fca Ntorar Ktoal candidal* wiU bs a LVN wUh
grsrtoas clinical offlM aipmtoace. We will con- 
sMw a asw graduaia. We cunenily have opanliwi 
toi psdtodrlcs, orthopedics, ttoaily practice, and

twtni
iOJt.aipwtoncailnctiidbigiaca«enr.

to eiptortoaee aiM a too 
bwMflt packaa* to avaOahto. Only «ardOM rwilt- 
casta a*e4 apply ta tha Persaaaal Offle* *T 
Onammri Malom sad Hawai dtato Mil W. um 
Plaea, Mg iprtaig. Tmaa m a, er toa laasM to

*8afaty 
Inapaolioi) 

‘Chbnnay OApa 
'Masonry r s p ^  

'Fkaplaca 
accaaaoriaa.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
2B3-09B9

DICE*!
nilBWOOD

W w T 
We DaAvor.' 

91S-453*21f1 
Fast

915- 4S3>4322

S E L
Latra Sarvica

, r * k a a
ktowiWtgS ramoval,iSing

267-9437 
6660831 am tor

264*ltti

^  •  E E
MPTIC 

I  Ssplic
•TkakS'

■ 1 Raat-a>Pottyi 
^■'297.2147

t i 7 - 9 t l 9

An |w  rsBdjr fart po9ittfi dupis?
Nuraas Unliailled ha* *—nrilati PRN poa$ 
ttoM arailabl* tor UTs aad LVITs tor local
aai out or Iowa Hoapttala. teadlEy CUatea. 
MDofflcae. Rthab radUttos, A«lato6Uvii«

iffilkr CtosptolAeefton A mxtttoStito* 
asAAtfs fto AtotassAwwaapltoiatoL

<i5 wr5257t 5̂ ^

OrAwi itoBiEIIAim

- I

BmiSm m qHb
WtodneedayfcO

I'llL I’.

★  ★ ★
3001 Ford F it

2000 Ford Raj 
waatlg.9aB  
2000 T oyota 1 
was 218.99S
2000 FISO S/C 
w a sil8 .» « l
2000 Ford F li 
n 8 .f l8 .g M  
2000 Ford F250 
was 226.995  
1000 Dodge Ram 
was 219.995
2000 Chevrolet
was 225.995
2000 Ford Rai
was 215.995
2000 Ford Lai 
n iflgagM  
1999 Chevrolet S 
wutig.gM
1998 Ford F it  
was 217.995
1998 Ford F l( 
was 216.995
1998 C hevrole 
was 216.995
1997 Ford FU 
was 214.995 
1996 Chevrolet i 
was 211.995  
1995 Chevrolet C 
was 212.995  
1994 Ford F li 
was 210.995  
1993 F ord F li 
was 26.995  
1991 F ord F3i 
was 26.995

BOB
l \ (  ()
'Kl \ |.
. i II

The Best N

G reat! 
Sup 

Now

http://www.blgspringherald.com
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.Bwal
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★ ★ ★  Trucks ★ ★ ★
2001 Ford F150 Supercrew 4-Dr. XLT-stk#n64A

n q » : *2 3 .9 9 5
2000 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT - 8u#4a7P

NOW *1 4 .9 9 5
2000 Toyota Tacoma Cab Plus 4X4 - stk# 46sePA
WM 218.995 NOW *1 6 .9 9 5
2000 F150 S/C XLT - stk#466ip
wMti8.wff NOW *1 7 .9 9 5
2000 Ford F150 S/C XLT - stk# 46S2P
n i i 8.w g nq w :*1 7 .9 9 5
2000 Ford F250 Crew Cab Lariat Diesel- stk# tsua

ysitag.w ff NOW *2 5 .9 9 5
1000 Dodge Bam ISOO Quad Cab Lsrainie SLT-stk#s228A
w aifl8.Wff n o w *1 7 .9 9 5
2000 Chevrolet C3500 Crew Cab L.S. • stk#ns3A 
WM 225.995 NOW *23,995
2000 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT • s tk # 8 2 S 3 A

waa tiff. 896 NOW *14.995
2000 Ford Lariat F150 Supercab • stk# s32sa

w aiil9.99ff NOW *18.995
1999 Chevrolet Silverado C1500 Ext. Cab LT- stk#?9WA 
WM 219.995 NOW *17.995
1998 Ford F150 Flareside XLT •Stk#785SA
WM 217.995 NOW *15.995
1998 Ford F150 Supercab XLT • stk# nois
naatlff.88ff NOW *15.995
1998 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab - stk# sn

Stk# 7618A

WM 216.995
1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT 
was 114.886

^ ^ . 9 9 5

HOW *1 2 .9 9 5
1996 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab Silverado - stk# «72a

WMtll.88ff NOW *10.995
1995 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab Silverado - stk# ssotA
waatl2.88ff NOW *11.995
1994 Ford F150 S/C XL • stk# t3S9A
WM 118.885 NOW *7 .9 9 5
1993 Ford F150 XLT - Stk# 7887B
WM 26.995 NOW *5 .9 9 5
1991 Ford F350 Dually - stk# easse
WM 18.885 NOW *5.995

BOB BROCK FORD
I l \ (  ( ) l  \  A I KI U { ' R \  S I S S A S  

l ‘Ui \ l ot  t M I) \ I IIK I I S

M W A M  Low In Iw
vkM yofW M tSSASl 
lernew 8Nh Tzu. CM 
2830807 or 3004304

OiMt Book • to-ochool 
SUM on Bland ra m  
8tofaoi,TVa.VCRa 

I OVD's. 
E-ZCaWi 
aS343»

tdr.abtL
SrsMace, 4
M HtaMand 
Ml Jo# •

Craaflvs OstobraSons 
2874191.

B uildujgs For 
Rf ;jT

Approximately 800 sq. 
ft. Shop/storage. 
Overhead door. 
flSOfmo 283-2382 or 
2634687

C ommercial  
Real E s t a te

Offices for rent. Rapid 
interiMt connection. 
(DSL) Included. Cell

more. BOS 
Drive. Call 
2834016
ROmALanyOamar.
40M Vlety. 3BR, 2 
baSi, C1V/L 8 yraold. 
$8e jh ».O M 2 >4424S 
fof ippobHranL
dWNER HMAM6I.

motWi. dona 
Thtea bedroom. 706 
Nolan. (808) 791-0367 
or 7730630.

M M TTffffW N —

4BR2bet. 
$300ma 

2bdr$220mo 
Atoohava

Fur.apVbBapd.
2840610

3 badroom, 2 bath, 
sunken tub, leland 
kaohan v4lh eeparate

OWE, TWO 4 THREE

NouEaydepoaSion 
QMcrtMiif 

One yaar laaaa spacW
and Senior CMtaane 

OleoounI

VWEW THEBE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE

.You
Omanmltmamr
CORONADO HEXS 

ARARTMENT8
801 W.Mwcy Drive, 

Phone 2B7-6SOO

2637373

Iona. 911 
1-8BBM

240 acres. 3Br/2bath 
house. Big bam. Lease 
option on adfoining 400 
acres. Qood hunting. 
CM 915-561-S071 8-5, 
M-F.

Houses  For 
S ale

1220 E. 15th. OWNER 
RNANCE. Central Heat 
4 Air. $311 month. 
$1,000 down. (S06) 
791-0367 or 7730639
1311 Lincoln. OWNER 
FINANCE. $500 Down 
$298 month. (806) 
791-0367 or 7730636

1604Lartc
2b(km. ExoManttof 

self repM. $4,000. CM 
267-7448

2atoiy 3121/2 bto.2car. 
3102 Mountain Shadow. 
Shown by appointment 
only. CM 2^1036

918-522-9865 or 
I1-98B6

6NLV ildb b6Wt«
AND 10 YEARS TO 
OWfN YOUR OWN 
HOME. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home m  low m  
$344 per nrwnth. 8% 
APR with approved 
credK.915-6M-95Mor 
1-888-981-9595 or 
come by USA Homee, 
4301 N. John Ben 
Bheppard Pkwy., 
Odeeea, TX. Acroee 
horn Sam’s.
TO  BE MOVED: 2/1 
MobSs horns. Cant ak. 
Compistsly furnished. 
Screen porch at lake 
Coionido City. $7,000. 
806-872-8268 or 
806-7890868
URQENT We need to 
purchaae five older 
homee. Must have this 
rraak. 915-552-9595 or 
1-868051-9666

BEAUTIFUL
G A S H m

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apjdiances 

•MostUtiUtiss 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 4  2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
M  W. Miin'jr Drlw aa-ssTiT* asLSoM

; I H M,7 - 1.1

Comfortable Living in 
the Country: 3/2 1/2 on 
acreage. CISD $100's. 
By ownar/agent. 
267-4147

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr.2titiCAVA 
IrepiBOS, lanced yard, 
nicely decorated. For 
more into. cM 2631548 
or 425-3211. Owner 
mayinanoe

Owner Finenring 
3lxk. 1 tXh.

Low down payment 
tow morShly. Oraal tor 

akiderm.
913036-7100

WatarSgic m .00— a---■- -pKlmCl

SZX?SSi
14 2bdr.
nOTONv M

2911W. Hew 80 
sBM aa

), also
1 Bedroom house. CM 
2630618
2 Bh 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Linooin - A. CM 
287-3841 or 270-7309.

3bdr.11/2 bti. 131301 
Mill Rd. w/garage 
apt.,new carnet, newly 
remodeled. $600/rnn. * 
dapoak. CM 267-5759.

3e $660
a/18460
2n$360
287-2296

4015 Vicky
3 bdr. 2 bti. linoM yard
2< ‘

l/A

1792 or 264-6006
1 BR duplex. 

Stove 4 ’ fridge' 
tomiahed. new carpet. 
Downtown location 
2632362
for  Rent Mercy EternT 
3 bdr 1 Uh. wfcarport 
$46(Mnn... 3bdr2bth 
w/oarage $550/mn 
200$ Cheyenne.
a u m n
Highland South. 3 
Badroom, 2 bath 
$0S(Mno. plus deposit 
267-7661 or 2634528
Mcs, large 3 BR, 2 battT 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $685/mo. 
$60(Mtap. CM 2635000

Small 2 bdr. 1 bth 
house CAI/A, fenced 
back yard. Newly 
remodeled. Call 
267-9622.

Unfuniished 
houses for rent 

48R2blh 
$300 mo 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

Furapt/bOepd 
2640510

Too L a te s

□  Oarage Sale Fri. & 
Sat,1500 E. Cherokee. 
37. Coats, menswear, 
dotiee Lola of misc.

1106PlckMia
2bdr.1 Mh. 

$325Am.$1S(ydep 
2631792 or 2646006

1806RunrA 
3txk Ibti 
1 car garage 
lanced yard. 

$360#nn.$15(Vdep 
2631792 or 2646006

1206 Dtockmon 
2bdr. 1 bti.

’ “ '.SlE
2631702 or 2646006

□  3 Sister Front Porch 
Yard Sale Fri. & Sat 
35, #16 Kenley, Tubbs 
AM. East on Jeffrey to 
Matt Loop, Rt. on Matt 
Loop. Rd curve, Kenley 
on ra. Mkkke House
4215 Dixon. 3 Bdrm. 1 
bath. CM  267-3841 or
270-7309.____________

QHsFrtadChicfcan 
hae kranedtote openings 
tor day & evening shifts 
Must be able to wcxk 
weekends. Apply in 
peraonittOtGr^St

PUBLIC; m r ie i -
y AOvomecMEKTSoaBioe 
, Th* ae spring Inenpandwil 

S«r>ool OWrM plMa 
• p a M  kM p to p o .n l. tmi Sw

Tnuporwaoii. a
Fwmm wMvViOM UMpwmMtnD

Th* WdM mil ktan •
40f I mI lor thM W f IwlMflMOOD, 
tfMifporttkwi. MfMl food 
aarvlot dgpMfVnMnls for Mcur- 
kng Buppigi, equipmerit, out-
Wi4m OUlMidM MilUtMd
IfAdMD and oonlractad M r- 
xicm. SpwctficalionB and bM 
documania may ba sacurad 
from tha acKool dlalrlct'a 
Bieinade Ottloa. 708 Elavanth 
Placa, Blq Spring, T a ia t  
79720*4810. phona numbar 
(016) 264*3640. Tha achool 
dMrtol aM bagin opaning bnla 
on Odobar 24. 2001, in tha 
Bualnaaa Olfica of tha Big 
Spring IndapandanI School 
Didrict. Tha Bualnaaa Oflica 
urlll continua to rocaiva and 
opan bida through 12:00 noon, 
Novambar 7. 2001. All btda 
mual ba racahrad by 12:00 
noon. Novant>a> 7. 2001. Btda 
imII ba praaantad tor oonsMiar* 
abon to ttta Board of Trualaaa 
on Novambar 8, 2001, at S:1S 
p.m. at lhak ragularfy achad* 
ulad board maatirtg. Tha Btg 
Spring lndapar>danl School 
DMrIct raaarvaa tha right to 
aocapt or raject any or a l btda. 
83332 Octobar 3 A 10.2001

“ It Pays To Rearl 
Big Spring Herald 

Classirieds”

PUBLIC N O TIC r
Th. Colorado Wow MisMp# 
Walor OiotrM hot Med da 
applicolion orilh thd Toddo 
WoMt Dnnlopw d  Soaie Or 
grant mono, nrM Id oaoddd 
S20.S00 tor tw InIrMPMOhirO 
Foiarnng flop on The Dtohtol

Board tor graM money not lo 
•>0M d  S10.000 tor Sw dwaF 
opmant o4 a Scopo at Werli 
d .ttiling luturo wudln  and 
utivn iM  roqwmd by Senalo 
Bill No 2 Tho DM rtol he* 
boon d.clorod iho poUH o a l. 
•ubdivition roproonntlne 
Rognn F. ■ mgion toeoMd W  • 
was! Toooo rrhtoh incliido, 
Androw i. Bordon, Broom, 
C o k «. Cotoman. ConchrN 
Crono. Crockott, Eolorf 
Olotscock. H e n trd . Irion. 
Kimbla. Loving. Merlin, 
Mason. McCultoeh, Monoid . 
Midland. Milchell. Pecoa, 
Reagan. R m v o s . Ruimelo. 
Schtotoher. Scurry. iXorllne. 
Sutton. Tom Orawi. UpMn, 
Ward, and WMdar Coandaa 
Pubkc commania on gia kmd- 
mg raquaal m l ba tahan al Bia 
DtsncTt I laartquMlorT kicalad 
at 400 E 24th Siraal. dig 
Spruig. Taaat unU Movambar 
12. 2001 Commania and 
quadiona may ba oiaHad W 
Mr John Orani, Qanardl ’ 
Manager. Colorado River * 
Muncipal Water Olablol. P.O. 
B oi BBS, Big Spring. Taaaa 
7»72i.oee9. or tahan by Mia- 
phona al (B IS ) 2S7-SB41. 
Comments and quaaltona may 
be addratsad lo Mr. Craig 
Padarsan. Taaaa Walar 
Oavalopmant Board. P.O. Boa 
13231. Auatm. Taaaa 7871U  
3231. or by lalaphona at (f is ) 
463-7850 until Novambar 12, 
2001
t3337 Octobar to. 2001

house.
iTBR 

Stove 4
iMiigerator fUmished 
8 2 i n ^ .  I8125/dep 
CM 287-1548

csy.’Jsa'
CleeeWod Ad
C M I263-7331 

X Todayl

The Best Never Rest Bob Brock Ford The Best Never Rest

Great Selection Of 
Super Crews 

Now In Stock!
ILT

Great Selection Of 
Super Duties 
Now In Stock!

Great Selection 
Of Taurus • Focus 

Mustang-ZX2 
Crown Victorias 

F-150’s • Expedition 
"Rangers”

1% Financing*
$ Down

^Certified

You say you 
didn’t notice
until it was too late to 
do anything about it?

P ro b ab ly , if  you a r e n ’t 
ch eck in g  th e  P ub lic  N otices 
columns of this newspaper reg
ularly.

Public Notices are required 
by s ta te  law to p ro tec t y o u r 
rights and to help you function 
m ore effectively as a c itizen . 
Access to in fo rm atio n  abou t 
what government agencies are 
d o in g  is w h a t m akes th e  
A m erican  the  m ost pow erful 
citizen in the world.

T he P ub lic  N otices give 
you access to inform ation you 
need ...ab o u t p lan s  fo r m ajor 

iland use changes .about where 
roads will go...whose land will 
be condem ned...how  your tax 
d o lla rs  w ill be sp en t...a b o u t 
c o u rt a c t io n s  th a t  cou ld  be 
im portant to you, o r just plain 
interesting.

W hether you know them as 
P u b lic  N o tices  o r  as  “th e  
legals". it pays you to check 
the Public Notice colum ns in 
th is  n e w sp a p e r each  issu e . 
W hat you d o n ’t know  m igh t 
cost you!

n o

o l 3  B r o o l <  F o r d
c o i n  I V I e r c n r v  l \ l i s s £

500 W, 4th Big Spring 
1-800-288-3082 267-7424

rt
10 Reasons Why 

Smart Sellers
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDSI

1. CONVENIENT. Ju.st pick up the phone, 
and our experienced professionals can help* 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. ECONOM ICAL. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you'll receive a good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit
3. CURRENT- Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
4. TIM ELY. You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want
5 .  F L E X 1B U : Our sales representatives^ 
can help you design an advertising plan that' 
meets your needs
4. Khu k c TI VE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds of iteins.
The next ad they see could be yours. 
7.IM M E P IA T E . In most cases, your ad 
aflpears the next day You can begin receiv-' 
ing results at once!
X  INFORM ATIVE. Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on important areas 
o f the economy - jobs, housing, aervicea,. 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap-4 
lure this attentj vc audience with our next ad.s 
f .  W KIJ. RECEIVED. Your ad will W  
delivered lo readers who welcome claaai- 
fied ads because ihey're a convenieaS way 
lo shop.
IOlAREA’S  SHOPPING C E N T E l.B ap.' 
ers and Sellers rely on Herald Sapor 
Clasaified's for an effective way to foadi 
buyers regularly! >

Call Today! 
263-7331
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Naws(CC)
Fortune

KingallhaHa
Raymond

WWibone
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Fokaw
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Drew Carey
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11 :30
PoWically Inc. 
Cheers

Suddenly
SpinCilyfCC)

Africa (CC) 
(DVS)

Who's Bote? 
Who's Boas?

Siio«(CO
(;37)UWUM

EnlToniipX
PoMcalylnc.

Show (CO 
(;37)lnla

MOW.
Pokeigain

BSupvtUfhifwn
at

TotalYHaopt
MwtTV
MmITV

(:tS)Heaie:
DawRna

KevletTht
H W

UpdiMWin
Oandi (OC)

Wt Hava Lott 
•nAircralt

on •» Side

1 2  :30
Paid Program 
Paid Program

Attorney 
Divorce Court

NatianalQao-
graphic(CC)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Show (CO 
Sirsal Smairta

(124)6) Qpiah 
WMieyto

NlgW(CO
Ffliitr ” 0Piamio

Mayor
Zano(CO 
MUBy Moult

DttffVMCfl
VX)

t»• V
JlyHgg ■

COMlfldV
(CO

FeBiPkeaee
Qod

AflMffcm
JtBHoi(CC)

Hindonburg
DiMBer

aa 'sssr*
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E FAMILY CIRCUS

V

3TU"

r

10-10

* UM, I PONY suppose 'tOU WOULP m i E V C  
X WAS J U S T  C O U N TIN G  * n 4 e M ? -

“O h  n o ! T h e n  w e ’d  h a v e  a  s iste r 
n a m e d  M o m m y !”

B.C .

G E E C H

Kom£R.PUPMK,PU/i£. 
"TO AWAKfc 
TUVS TIKE,.

wouxauasucp
PAPW tIHC 1

KVK)

'TUAPShWIPONT 
KV SC.lSOf£S 

TO

W I Z A R D  O F  I D

f  A f a t h e r  A N P «0 «  
IwRSLARY TeAM, f\re

HowAPorr
'TorrHFPt^maiPsr

5TA1V* w n w  I
( P ^ .^ R ef I

IWTPIPP
WRLPCI^

H I  A N D  L O I S

r Mo*V TlAACS
PO I  MAVe To  TE U ,

you, CHIP?

lO-IO

GASOLINE ALLEY
Mise AMba! VJere y o u  \  Oh! Veem! He 
aw are  o f  y o u r u nc le ’s  J  a lw aue  e a id

^  I ’d  inherit 
h is  inheritance

SNUFFY SMITH
E V E R 'B O B Y

O UTTATM 'P O O L!!

BEETLE BAILY
I  HAffPLY fVfIT BAT 
• R F  ANVMORV. Z
PON'T Lixe killing

COMP

ALL aUATUIMG 
H>We TO BAT 
MfMrrNiNS

HAGAR

CLo-nith
m ^ r

M  ' ^ f A l B R .

BLONDIE
DAISY MOPSTO SO our 
PORfCB~

»100 ,114. TMCS
HPe our CABIY

N  THS 
MOONlNS

to-to

■ aOY.TOU woiMMouas 
» oosrioc L Tosertm*

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 

lO.vthe 283rd day of 2001. 
There are 82 days feft in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Oct. 10. 1845. the U.S. 
Naval Academy opened in 
Annapolis, Md.

On this date:
In 1886, the tuxedo dinner 

jacket made its American 
debut at the autumn ball in 
Tuxedo Park, New York.

In 1911, revolutionaries 
uAder Sun Yat-sen over- 
tttre#  C hina’s Mdtiahil 
d3masty.

In 1935, George 
G ershw in’s opera "Porgy 
and Bess” opOned on 
Broadway.

In 1938, G erm any com 
pleted its  annexation  of 
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ’ s 
Sudetenland.

In 1943, Chiang Kai-shek 
took the oath of oH'ice as 
president of China.

In 1951, the New York'

Yankees won the World 
Series at home, defeating 
the New York G iants in 
game six by a score of 4-3.

In 1970, Quebec Labor 
M in ister P ierre  Laporte 
was kidnapped by the  
Quebec Liberation Front, a 
m ilitant separatist group. 
(Laporte’s body was found 
about a week later.)

In 1973, Vice P residen t 
Spiro T. Agnew, accused of 
accepting bribes, pleaded 
no contest to one count of 
federal Income tax evasion, 
and resigned his oSlce.

In '1978, President Carter 
signed a bill au thoriz ing  
the Susan B. Anthony dol
lar.

In 1981, funeral san ic e s  
WUHT' h e ld ' in  
Egyptian le id P r jApv^ar 
Sadat, who had been assas
sinated by Muslim extrem
ists.

Teh years ago: The Senate 
Judiciary  Committee pre
pared to re-open the confir
mation hearing of Supreme 
Court nom inee C larence 
Thomas, accused of sexual 
harassment by former aide 
Anita HUl.

Playwright Harold Pinter is ’ 
71. Former Illinois Senator 
Adlai Stevenson III is 71. 
Actor Peter Coyote is 59. 
Entertainer Ben Vereen is 
55. Singer John Prine is 55. 
Actor Charles Dance is 55. 
Rock singer-musician Cyril 
N eville (The Neville
B rothers) is 53. A ctress 
Jess ica  H arper is 52. 
Singer-musician Midge Ure 
is 48. S inger David Lee. 
Roth is 46. Country singer 
Tanya Tucker is 43. Actress 
Julia Sweeney is 42. Actor 
Bradley W hitford ("The 
West W ing” ) is 42. 
M usician M artin  Kemp 
(Spandau Ballet) is 40. Rock 
m usicipn Jim  'G lennio. 
(Jam es) is 38. A p^oss' 
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Newsday Crossword ALL EYES by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS 
1 River terminue 
6 Pen name 
9 Frasier's 

brother
14 Halved
15 Toothpaste 

tubeabbr.
16 Uoyd Webber 

musical
17Sing*Auld 

Lang Syne.” 
say

20 Salad maker
21 Does sum

minos
22 Hagen of 

BroaOway
23 Homer hner's’

2s8Sgbaiks
27-Btinm ar,

58 Is in flower 
6S"No rude 

remailcsr 
66 Kids’ song 

rerram 
671 get »r  
68 K.I. of country 
6S Standee’s 

holding 
TOTussauefs 

medum 
71 Drudges

7 Creative nugget 
6 Cinema snadc
9 Place for a 

puzzle
10 Climbing plant
11 Stead 
12Coup<r_
13 Po m  Teesdals
16 AnimM^ood 

holder
19 Singer Adams
24 Feler’s targets 

veiD -
DOWN

1 Alomizsr output
2 -_ X a o c k

3 jo SBve State

4 Uneiqjecisd

30 Metro area 
32 Dinat al home 
36 BrooMynese 

pronoun %  
37Qolden__. v

5 Strop user
6 Ebenezer's

26 Recipe
27 Wing it 
26Slerra_
29 Wonder’s

-M yCherie^; 
31 WIch’s transport 
33 Made 

twoXjy-kxirs 
34Cockamamie 
86 Th e

Highwaymarf

37 In for repairs
36 Wander off
41 ______and kin
42 Legalese 

adverb
47 Diner side

d s h
49’EekT
51 ‘Oh. oome onP
53 Pleasure boat
54 Bowls over
55 Can of worms, 

perhaps
56 Suffix with hip 

or quip
aff-Veryfurmyr
60 Capitalona 

fjord
61 Vltaterpipe
62 Roget’s entries: 

Abbr.
64 Bush Sr. once

65BiRaddKin
I  -a ..II

teeniori) 
30 Steinway 

product 
40 Ignore

wrongdoing 
43 AicHc dw efcr 
44M o reeo h y  
46 ChemicM

tSSnac
a Souffup

r - -  ^' CtfUi 
Quenchete 
AMtheQood

L
n r i r T T II

82ReopeciM

MlSuLn
lOORffiCh

5rObl.e,g.

M liia
M d M  d V B d  d B l d d d  
a l

l i f i i m

I
-̂•1

Aij u,s

A l l ^

c
ka

AUTOMOTIVE

TOYOTA MASTEI 
TECH

ASE MASTER 
TECH

can service & repaii 
ALL MAKES & 

MODELS 
AC, electrical, 

■laintenaiicc, brake

CALL FOR 
APTOINTMENT 

264-0574 5I6-I00!

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

A-2-Z
Service

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c servict 
Cal

303-5217 
for apfipintmeni 
2$ Years Exp

B O O K K E E P I N

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INI 
lOfO Main Si 
fi5<283-737
Bookkeeping,. Payre
A  Tax PianiSlioB I

♦ nr ?A__ -a -NpBtIOTMMv
Pastnenhips A  tma

CotpentioM.
wwwiaxbeacon.

com/hooeytax

CABINETS

ALL AMnUCA
cABmns*

MSION

LMUitfMpYoBW 
YonrNaw KiMha

rrw btlaiatM

CALL
aiM M ar

M3-MM

*Saf«ty
Inapactlon

‘Chimrwyoar 
*Maaoniy rapa 

-Fkaplaea 
accaaaoriaa 

‘ CLINE 
BUILOINO 

MAINTv 
t e t 'S e t i
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BigSpnns. TX 79720

CR-ftl. Sort 
Potlal 
Patron

*?s
' i'A

i i ’ " V - " "

1979 Chav. Impair 
Wagon. Claar alia. 
Good in-to«m-car. $800. 
call 264-8427 after 
5:3Qpm
1997 Lincoln toam c i^  
rune good, 267-6861 Iv 
moeanga. $4000.00

1996\AlNto6ougarXR7 
Super Charger. 
Burgandy Landau, low 
miles. Must Seel 
267-7S33
94 Lincoln town CarT 
Executive Series. High 
mileage, rurts great. 
$3,660. 2616Annorcaa 
264S220 

CWasn’a M a ra i 
Credit Union

'on

* Alyssum 
*lMPI«lt 

inny Jump Up (Violas) 
Patunia Baskets

1-Sk saiiihiBir 94,1

IstaMngbidBC 
Dodge nciaowvfe
1969Chsvtolsl 
SuburtMn. DeadSie is 
t0/124>t,For
’ ---------- -*---- —-..MNHOfTHBton cai 
267-6373 Ext 107 or 
136

M O N E Y  F O R
CHRISTMAS? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm. 
Start up foe $10. Call 
1-a77-^4-1215. 
L o ra in e , T X  

I Rep.

✓  Your Choicell 
Choose from: 2 COL 
A training, diesel 
mechanic training or 
learn to drive 
bulldozers, trackhoes 
and backhoesi Call 
TODAYI 
1-677-63TRAIN

A local manufaclutlng 
company Is seeking a 
degreed aocountant. 
Requirements are: 
ComputerWitarate,

1&55RS
. SmaloMoe. 

Insurance lUmlahod. 2 
week vacatton. Send 
reeume to Box 123 O O  
Big Spring Herald, 
P.O.Box 1431, Big

'^CBBKTSKBir
W TTH Ur

— a m x m s —
CARE 

CENTER 
ATTENDANT 

nipi acnooi QipoiM 
y d a n e y a ^  

Mpaifanoa wcmM iq 
chkSan Moused. 

FonwMdild

MnStgarxl course

bidsonatSOe Sprfng,TX 79721
StortStetn 
400S.Qiegg 
SIM Stop «M  

4806 W7Hi^ 80 
WeaMaOnqiFroeX-----vfOvK lofoa 

riopnonai

America’s Air ^oroe 
Jobe avMWile in over 
ISO specMtoe, plus:
*Upto$1Z000 
ErasknorS Bofws
•UptoJIOJOOStodrt _ ,
LoanRmriionl Medical CtMms BWng
‘Prior Satvtoe Openings No MMilanoe needed.

FT/PT. Data entry tor• *« » - - » - - __  "rion icnoQi ones HQ9
1^27 or prior asrvloe 
mombete from any 
branch, cal

v.alrforoaxoin.

•

Work ”  
from horns 

Upt0$2S.0(K$75.0Q*v 
PT/FT

1-60O-37S2167
qiickcaNi

rww.oomlwaSs

local doctors. Full 
training provided. 
Computer requbed. Up 
to $ ^  per year. CM 
1-800-S1S-9K8. TRK 
168
Mitchell County 
HoapNal/Ware Madtoal 
Unit is looking tor LVN 
correctional nurses for 
•vs 3-11 shNL For mom

R.N., O.O.N.
■  n fi a a M |M 11I'noon M M m

Cogbum, 
alWIsal 
Unit at (918)728-2162. 
eN.1238.

srork pastoned. 
Btooal

7(En|paMponlahl 
prshned. Must bast 
(saNISyaaMofage.
Monday-Thisaday, 
S:0^-10dXlpm  

AAlKfeTViiiljosBorto 
aveMbts at Howard 
OologsOMea, 1001 

Mdwo8Lane,
a B S p * v

t^ratyllst wanted. 
Apply at The CuMng 
r a s  (lormerN Msln'to

2874022
Day CMs Workers 
naadsd at WMahto Day 
Caie. Two F/T posMons 
cpsa OEOMpfama arto 
diqr Care experience 
pretorred. Cal 283-7841 
tor moM kdomn
Need full time 
bookkeeper. Oilfield

4206N

i :

Big Sjpring Herald

L t us put you in touch with th# b—t « t o f  Mnd —v io f  , ,
; 1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo C on^ct: $40.17 per ipo.

J
i o a i  n r f  l e u t i y f p

AUTOMOTIVE

TOYOTA MASTER 
TECH

ASE MASTER 
TECH

can service & repair 
ALL MAKES & 

MODELS 
AC, electrical, 

aiainlcBaiicc, brakes, 
wpeiekiii 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 
264-6574 «I6-I005

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

& MAINTENANCE 
PatotJn*

Decking, Feacing 
New Carpentry 

AppUance A Window 
Iiwtal.

(915) 264-6563 
276-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turo-key 
Specialist

FRESH PRODUCE H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

PAINTING

GIANT
PUMPKINS

Seedless & Reg 
WATERMELONS 

SHELLED PECANS 
HONEY

BENNIE'S PECANS
1800

McCHRISTIAN RD 
267-8090 
466 1492

A P P U A N C E
R E P A I R

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Cal

393-5217 
for appointmeni 
25 Years Exp

B O O K K E E P I N G

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Construction A 

Paving
Septk System 

IiMikllatfoa
T X  Lie# 01866 

T IM
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6

102 Woolen Rd 
Bis Sorfiis

HAIR SALON

Cutting Edge 
Fom criy 
M e lin s

Welcomes new
etwtomers... .  

Our beauticiaiw are; 
Angie Foster 

iOni Long 
Kelly Holcomb 
LynnGaitan 

466E.FM706 
<9IS) 267-6620

sLewRngjH
I L c c A ^DaHdl 

Fleer Bradng 
Slab PicrABcaat. 
Insurance Oafans. 
Free Eodmates. 

References 
“ Ne payment nntli 

werk ■ oatMlKtorily
nptete#*.
-263-2355915-263-2355

wwwjiavidlecandcex

M A W  
C e n tra c lia g  

2 6 7 -3 4 5 4  
P a lm in g  
In te rio r 
E x te rio r 

Com m ercial 
Residential 
FR E E  EST.

PEST CONTROL

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
IB M  Main St. 
9is<2B3-7373 
Bookkeeping.. PayiolL 
A  Tax Pispsrmos for

t - nr- -JO- - - s-■rann^Mv- 
Pamwnkipt A small 

Cotparatkma. 
wwwiaxbeacoe. 

com/honeytax

F E N C E S

CABINETS

B A M  F E N C E  
C O .

A ll Types ef 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s tim a te s ...

Phone
2 6 3 -1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Oarage Doors 

Carpeatry 
Sheet Rock 

(rcpiao 
IA  Bath 

Rcaovwiaaf 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use

Z68-6B00 
(fax) 268̂ 8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIO Sp r in g  s  
PATH TO TH S  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

M3-65I4
3666 BIrdwel Lane
Max F. Moore
www.swa 1 pexom

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY

M7-265S

L X 3

ALL AM nUCAN 
C A B IN C n A

LMlAHsIpYooWMi 
Yoor New Wtekaa.

PreeBMhwatM

CALL
36»4M lor

36344S6

QUALITY
-PENCE

TerawavtoisMc

Free Fatbaatcc

Cedar, Redwood

Day: 367-3349
i: 367-1173

CHIMNFY
CLEANING

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KkcbcnAkaUi 
renmdale, ceramic

Free Ectlsaatct
Call

2 d 3 -t 2 8 5 .

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Year Local

VkAsaal:

(E-R

'*(Mtda$L 
BigSmkmTX
9 » li3 ll7 6

915-3634783(fta>

LoemUy O wned 
HgSfitngs 

Okkatruntm  
SkUagAkiseMfaB

Contpaqy

OBtomVbiyland
SMSUng

OwitMng&Trim
Sifng
AHcandWE! 
Ingtalilon 

.Slonn wndiMS 
and doors 
OislomtMl

aaa-ai » - -•WMMUMMn* 
alwdkdona 
Iremito 
ouBUdwHino 
stnchnldMHgd 
100% no Ian

mmoing awMww.

OoyouhAYB  
a aarvioBto 

offw ? 
P taeA yotradln

BOSE
PLUMBING

166 N. ISA 
866472-3562 

LeB*ee,Tx 79631 
Lk#736

SPi ' . INKI  ER  
S Y S T E M S

AQUASCAFE 
hMtdIARepwr 

mriakler tyeieim 
Laadecapisf A 
Tree Prumag 

Lkeseeil A laeated 
Kyle Cook 
Lk BTTDO 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jeime Saaax 
Lio6 7S99 

915-423-6392

F I R E W O O D
HOME REPAIRS I AWN CARE

ROOPR4G

3871116

FONDEROSA
NURSERY

ESTIMATES

263-4441
UC#7736

LUPK’S TREE 
TRIMMING

CaI  263-7331 
Todayl

M  P l i r  i^i i AIR 
I N S I A I  i A l l O N

For Tree'

Call Lape 
267-S317 ar 

2 6 l -9 t 4 1

*Saf6ty 
Inapsctlon 

‘Chininay capa 
*Ma6omy rapidra 

*Flraplao6
ACCMa0fi66.

‘ CLINB 
BUILOINQ 

MANIT. Y 
t f l ' O B M

DICE’S 
nBEWOOD 

Seevtag 
Rmldcaltal A

• Re

' Woes
We DaNver.* 

91S-4S3*21S1
f EBBt
»lS-4f344Sai

R S
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Cerpemcr, 
PaiMiiig.Plumbiiig.
' Minor Etectricaii

f r b e b u m a t e s

9184164196

S A L
Lawa Sarvicc 

Mo«dn8.6dga, 
weedeat. badge i le a
Irimmingd tamoval.

hautog
FtaaEaamatot

267-9487 
6660631 a* tor

IOON8T.
iPmoA8KMIPlN6i 

VVfYL SIDING 
MeMAcomaoebioa

VInISiiaa
S o # A t i ^

____(owner)
tV B B V m M TB S

6664IU

B A B
SEPTIC

jbptic
-T ia ks -

Rant-a-Pbity-
2S7-3S47

U i - f t i f

l*a-;:lSm dapandabto 
h a lf l t l h d  at
Wau^. ^ j n Pipfy in 
paewnISOOQwggat

NOWHMMQ
CrawMambara

AaaMantManaaare
Aaapartar 

managamant you wR 
ontoynwjUbwnails

Compa88va Sabxy 
401k^i^8hevtng4 
yaar twalng (21 yaars 

andoldar)
Eduoiotwl Aaaiatanoe 

PatoV̂ ewaons 
TfatokntoHalp You 

Admnoa

Plaaaa mal or fax 
raaumato:

Alto; RuMal E8dns 
Whatoooof Taxaa, Ltd. 

XIIQardanCNy 
Hkjtoway

MtSand, Taxaa 79701 
Fax (915) 6834204 

Phona (915) 6834200 
aapplyatttoto8owtog 

locedon
IIIOOragoBkaal

— iSeSZTE—
lOr CWmfCaVVMiCOOK. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 

m.Nai|pdxira 
Convanlanca Stow.

5 R B  T R t A T E R  
OPERATOR 
Stonavllla Taxaa la 
oftoitng a poaNlon wMh 
bartam aa a Sand 
Traator Oparalor tor Ra 

dalinttng 
must 

achool
diploina or QED .

Hi LP LV/*’;Ttr.

NaRonel company 
aaohsamalure 
todMdual wito 
bdamamonal and 
laaitonhipaMR8.0ur 
company oHan

paiBon in toa Big 
firing araa. Pay range 
»^ .0 0 0 p o ry a w . 
ganarouabonuMa, 
itockopionawidptod 
fntnsfliMntfit InriraRQ. 
InvTiMMi poiMofi 
avalabit tor tw  right 
p w n . IhIm w Ik I 
psfttM #K)uld oofttet

1-800-773-2012 or 
aubmi laaume Atin: 
Poraonnel-Big Spring 
DMalon. via mad to: P. 
O. Boa 50416, SLUx*. 
MO 63105, via facatoila 
to 31671^2181, a  via 
e-maHto
hiOrya-incdMTi 

I^RNpoekion 
avaHabie tor a toriving 
honta haadh agency. 

Exoa8anl pay A banalto.
BBnguaiapiuB.F6a 

laaiana to 91^7564510 
Of cal Marlin County

nOTTW liMW)
____gl5-?SM gW _____

WOTWM8 nMOBO
PT/FT. 8p8t M ia  

Morv^Muetbeia. 
topanonat r

__Mm b  GMI
MOlQragg.

n

Big Spring daM 
pMnl. AppnoBni 
hava a high «

The Howard County 
Sheriffs office wiH 
accept appUcaHons tor 
part tbna |a8am, Imm 
Octobar 1. 2001. 
Applicationa ara 
awMaible to toe Sharers 
oIRca, lat. Ro o t  of toe 
Howard County 
Courihouae, 300 Souto 
Mato StreaL Mottday

V  V  M bMo m  onan in
888d ^ tr— t w n t

s r s s s t i s i s r ! ^
oomputaitiad jnduabtol 
macfdnaiy prafaiiad but 
notmquaad. Dnmtaal 
raquirad. Apply in 
paraon at StortavNIa 
TaaaB.4701 Nitwy87, 
$ 1/2 miaa North of 
F2a

g motivalad 
lor nlghWme

Saakini

have vwM 
drivafa loanaa A taval
iaqubad.WBlmln.Ca8
2874449 w«209
DRIVER TRAIN^kS 
NEEDED! Want to baa 
buck dilvar? Wa can 
put you to wotk earning 

to $800 waaMy 
^ u t  banafita. No 
axpartanca naadad. 
C&Traintog avakabla 
wtth no money down. 
For a bucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
MHLanrunnQBOO-wOÎ OJMf

Drivara be home dail^r 
Coaalal Ttanaport ia a 
leader to baniH>ort of 
potrolaum products. 
Coaalal sarvaa high 
proBa aocotree A naada 
dadcatod prelaaaionala 
to loin our (powtng toam 
to Big Spring (SuaNfy 
2S wIto daaa A A on# 
yaar dtMng awmrianca. 
O B I 9 t5 ^ 7 « 5 6 .

GREAT NUMBERS$$ 
NO GAMES 

NAVAJO EXPRESS

CDLt 
1-$06AOO-1480 

i^aat g ro w in g  
Indapandant Oil

opan in 
lABtofirino 

A 8 a h 8 to A lrtS fir^  
mom toan one person 
on duto. Good Banedls. 
LsrafaAd 
1101 Lams 
Spring or 
Broadway. Coahoma. 
EO E. Drug test
mqukad. _________ ;
iVorkIng quarry 
toreman. >leede some 
mechanical experience 
wito large aqiripment, 
forklift ana crane 
certification helpful. 
Organizatkmal and 
management skills 
neceaeary. Bktogual a 
plus. Inauranos, dental 
and ralramanl benefits. 
Fax resume to 
9154662889

iWeandLVNs
NEEDED

We am tocmartng our 
pratoesaional nursing 
aMf In order to lower 
ourrertdenttonurae 
ndo. 8 you love 
Qeriatoc Raaidanis and 
want a mwardtog career 
to long term care, 
plaaaa come by 
MXtoWn View Lodge at 
2008 Virginia. EXewfoni 
atw9ngpayand 
benalte.
^art time income Over 
$500 montoly. dalvering 
toe Midland Reporter 
Telegram to homes A 
stores in the early
morning hours. Apply 
Immadiatsly for the 
Spring area Call

Company looking lor 
ly Indhridual 

workir

have 5 
minimum 

expartence
yaara

Sm ^bSi
of aurtaoa aquipmant. 
Knoaxaqga OF oourn no* 
pianpa and aii> pumpa a 
plua. Pay will ba 
nagollabia oomparabia 
Id DxpDrIancD. MaH 
W66um6 to P.O.Box 
ip.LamaaKTX 79331 
lloMalTCaCgo aeeks 
ippAcanta tor Man's 
laaldance Hall 

HMsohool 
Mwtom

trad. Previous 
relatad axpartanca 
pretoned. AW y to use
eomputor profpama and 
abMy to arerk with 
young a ^ r y dred

phyaleal test and 
background chock 
raquired. Excallant 
‘  —  todudk

Hoat^rtf 
PareBnnal 
AACOE^

D s a n n a  at
1-600-542-3952 Ext 
3006
I made 875,000.00 my 
first yaar selling 
manufactured homes 
USA Homes has two 
housing consultant

K>sitions available 
ust have college 

degree or heavy retail 
experierKS Apply in 
person at USA Hornes, 
4301 N. John Ben 
Sheppard Pkwy.

, TX.Odeeaa,TX.
^ O T R iS r•l u Bk

SANCHEZ 
TEXAS STATE 

VETERANS HOME 
ia06N.HWY$7 

Big Spring, Taxaa

Is soosp8no
SppUcSilonS rOf 

RN's
(ReNafShNIand

NIgMSMIl)

Cormi

hauing, toterior aatoikx 
^toning. Cal 267-5400

http://www.swa
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1220 E. 15th. OWNER 
FINANCE. Contral Heat 
& Air. $311 month. 
$1.000 down. (806) 
791-0367 or 773-0638

By Owner - beauiHulT 
bdr 2 bih bilck home on 
2 M s G/H. $ 5 4 ^ .  
ai^7

or come by 
’ FMAISECUfMTY FINANCE

204S.Gotad*Big
Spring

1311 Lincoln. OWNER 
FINANCE. $500 Down. 
$298 month. (806) 
791-0367 or 7734)639

MSTWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
203-1363. Phone app's. 
welcorne. Se Habla 
Eepanol.

1601 Avion
Owrwr wW flnarK». 
Low down payment 

Low Montily payment 
Call 8(06-893-5553 or 

512-431-4110

1 8 W I D E  OSOOdowrv 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sunken tub, island 
kitchen with separate 
dining area. Wont last 
long. 915-522-9595 or 
1-888-981-9595

1 bath duplex.Arjlft 1 balh 
imUJncoln - A. CM 
26g|41 or 270-7300.
sm ira is isT r
Mill Rd. w/j)erage 
epL,new (Pleygrewid

LjNin^w
1 A 2 b d r'iM -lt«M e  rNpoNL Oel207-6750.

I. w/gerage

Unfurnished 
hoveee for rent 

4BR2bti 
$300 mo. 

2 b d r$ ^m o  
a im  have 

FUr.apKbSepd. 
2844)610

3BR1lia0ior2baliOfr 
4BR 2 hMh. HUD OK.

1604 Laik
2 bdrm. Excelent for 

self repair. $4,990. Cal 
267-7449

Registered 
miniature Dachsuftd for 
sale. All have Pabal 
genes. CM 397-2762

2 story 3/2 1/2/2.3102 
Mountain Shadow.
Shown by appointment 
only. Cal 2^1036

$389 mo. 4 bdrra 2 ba. 
S/s fridge, freezer,, 

washer/dryer, 
dishwasher & much 

more.
Call Today

1-80CF698-800310%dn, 
360 mo; 7.99%apr, 8pts; 

wac; cpm
www.palrrtharbor.com

SeHsMaEspanol

- m r a n m r
hom$2$8«o$300

CAVA.
1808llelan(ra5r

Ibdr.lUh 
albSspaid.

Chihuahua" puppies for 
■M , $175 ea. Also. 1 
A M I male Chihuahua. 
CM 2644)650
SmM CNhueha puppieT 
one male 3 females. 
Different colors. Call 
263-1701 ________

705 South Lancaster
Owner wil finance. 
Low down I 

LowMontily I
Cal 806-893-5553 or 

512-431-4110

HUNTERS 
3 used mobfie homes. 

Priced to sMt 
915«i6377a

267-4217

"Barcel o n ?

$32S4nn.$1S0Map. 
263-1792 or 264«d06

Apartments
■CaUFor

liow4iS$sdab*

4015^dcy
3 bdr. 2 btv f e n ^  yard 
2 car̂ gaiaea, Iraplace.

TorrentT 
1402 Haidtog ( r ^ .  2 
bdr. 1 Mh. dean, stove & 
ref., fenced yard, water 
pd. No PelB. $ 2 5 0 ^. ♦ 
dap. 267-2177.

.Ul KilN r.Hd
)5(Mni.$36QUep. 
CM 267-7449.

GRAirj, Hay Or 
Feed

Fert Coastal Hay roHŝ  
Delivery available. 
903425-8031 or 

903681-4629

By Owner: Highland 
South, *8 Coachman's 
Circle. Very nice 3BR 2 
1/2 bath. Utility room, 
bonus room, fireplace, 2 
C6ir garage w/ auto open, 
skylights in LR & DR. 
Extra formal LR & DR. 
Need to sell. A special 
buy at only $119,500. 
2K37747

----------5 n e 5T5P -----------
SHOPPING
Land&Home 

Financing. We have 
land avaleDle for Mobile 
homes. Developed lols 

iwth water, septic & 
electrical. Undeveloped 

lots also available.
91365543905

www.rMlmhaitx)r.com

Found / Lost 
Pets

Lost • Black & Tan 
German Sheppard. 2 
yre old, female, blue 
ootar. Also Black & Tan 
Sheppard mix, chain 
collar. 263-8810 Lv

Comfortable Living in 
the Country. 3/2 1/2 on 
acreage. CISD. SIOO’s. 
By owner/agent. 
267-4147

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr.2bthOI/A, 
fireplace, fervid yard, 
n ic^  deicorated For 
rrxxe info, call 2631548 
or 4233211. Owner 
may finatxe.

ONLY $500 DOWN 
AND 10 YEARS TO  
OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home as low as 
$344 per month. 8% 
APR with approved 
credit. 913552-9595 or 
1-888-981-9595 or 
come by USA Homes, 
4301 N. John Ben 
Sheppard Pkwy., 
Odessa, TX. Across 
from Sam's.

N D G H eO R H O O O  w

a
SwunmingIVMl 0

Caqmtts, 
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1 & 2 Bedrooms I

*  s .
I or 2 Beths # 
Unftdnisbed J

KENTWOOD LA 
APARTMENTS
IWMEatfZMiSrract K

267-.S444 {
26.V.VXK)

ssmar^sTTUT
house. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
$ $ M ^ . $128Mep. 
OM 267-1543

Kefiy Servicas is now 
hiring for immedate 
opersng wMh a laadng 
manufacfuting company 
1st, 2nd A 3rd. shills 
avMMils.
665046A6«ir. Drug 
■ “  NiEquaf

SS7955dm
3bdr.,1ba»i OVA 
$37S4no. SISQUsp. 

2631792 or2646006

TastTaqubadAn 
OppoftonNy Employer. 
Never an appicalion

606 Undi Lana 
3bdr.,1bMh CH/A 
$4254r». $200Usp. 

2631792 or 2646006
800 15th. 2 BR. 1
bath. No pats. Call 
267-3841 or ̂ 7 3 0 9 .

t o  BE MOVED; 2/1 
fi4obHe home. Cant. air. 
Completely furnished. 
Screen ptxch at lake 
Cotorado City. $7,000. 
606-872-8268 or 
806-7538896

6laan 1 BR duplex. 
Stove & ‘ fridge'

Free kittens to good 
homos. CM 2 64 -7 ^.
ProfsosiotiSr

furnished, new carpet. 
Downtown locatton.

Extra nice home tookki^ 
for extra nice 
occupants- 3700 
Hamilton. 3BR 1 3/4 
balh. Large Kitohan, FiP. 
Fancad-prtvals 
backyard. $550/mo.

RELD
TECHNICIAN 

Rapidly growing 
Envlronmenlal 
Company is seeking 
Raid Technicians to join 
(Xjr Professional Stafi or
Englnears, Geotogisis, 
A fVlrogoetogisIs,
Emartanoa ptafstrad In 
solandgrou

rSpedals 
QrsM Back - to-school 
Safas on Brarxi name 
StMUOS, TVs. VCR A 

DVD's. 
E-ZCash 
2834315

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe @ 
2633916

URGENT We need to 
purchase five older 
homes. Must have this 
week, 915-552-9595 or 
1-888-961-9595

r  "8
BEAUTIFUL

4NQCAKESII
B, arches, 

abtas, etc.
Craafiva Celebrations 

267-6191

FOR SALE By Owner
4005 Vicky. 3BR, 2 
bath, CH/A/ 5 yrs old. 
$92,500 Call 2M-6249 
for appointment.

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

G A R D E N
COURTYARD

COMf.lERCIAL
P i al Estate

Offices for rent, rapid 
Internet connection. 
(DSL) included. Call

Near College
Owner Financing 

3bdr. 1 bih 
Low down payment 

low monthly. Great for 
students 

9136337100

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

OWNER FINANCE. 
$244 modh $300 down 
Three bedroom 706 
Nolan. (806) 791-0367 
or 7730639.

No utility deposits on 
gas or water 

One year lease special 
and Senior Citizens 

Discount

•Swimming Pool 
•PrhrataPatkw 

•Onports 
•Appliances 

•Most UtiUties 
Paid

•Senior Citlas os 
Discoiint 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unflimishad 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
w W. M a c r Ortve

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE

240 acres. 3Br/2bath 
house. Big bam. Lease 
optton on adjokiirrg 400 
acres. Good hunting 
Can 913561-5071 6-5,

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES 

4BR2bfi 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

Fur. apt/ bis pd. 
264-0510

$200dap.avMablaOcL 
264-7523 Leave15th. 

MeeeagePRN

I and ground water 
sampfing, on recovery, 

1 rrfOnNoring arid 
vaitous ramadhlion

For Rent Mercy Elem. 
3 bdr 1 Mb. wifcaiport 
$45(Mnn.-.3bdr2Mh 
w/garaga $S50/mn 
2806 Chayanna. 
2840807

procoaeos. Fufiypaid 
haaflh benefits. Salary

Highland South. 3̂  
Bedroom. 2 bath. 
$950i/tno.
267-7861 or;

based on eMailwioe. 
For consideration send 
leeume to; Hunan 
REsouoaJob«00-26. 
P.ODox4845.IWdand, 
TX 79704. EOE

Kanlwood3/l6,2L/A2 
gar. SatWo 'Tila. Extra 
nlcs.$72SAno. 2631311 
or 238-0726

Rip Griffins It now 
taking applications to 
hire M l  aitterxlants for 
the daael Island.
* HeaHh Insuranoe 
‘ Paid Vacation 
•401K

Ntoa, large 3 BR. 2 balh 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $885/mo. 
660Qkfap. CM 2635000

Apply in person to Katy 
Martki 1-20 A Hwy 87.

.You 
Deserve T7w Sasf” 
CORONADO HttXS

UfJFUR
F cjh R i r. ’

^mall 2 bdr.  ̂ bth 
house C/H/A, fenced 
back yard. Newly 
ramodalad. Call 
267-882Z

Canlian ConectfonM 
Foodearvlca

3Cook Supervisors. 
StoflkM pay Is $8ZS per 
hou. 'Training provided.
Pick up appicalions at 
1710 Apron Dr , Bklg 36.

801W kfiarcy
Phone 267-6500

2 bedroom houae.|^ r  
1 Bedroom houae.cS I
2635818 -------  L

f4etaid OeesHtocLeds worfu. ~  
eMHMW^nWwyeer ed et 263-t»21i

Planning a
Vacation?

Don’t miss a single 
copy of your

SPRING«HERALD
Wo will hold your newspapers while you are gone 
and deliver them to you when you return . Make 
calling subscriber service for a vacation pak part 
of your checklist before you leave.

Phong2«-7335 ■If

C jo/fDiocsi

Ranks CXirTrail

Among tlieTop )

I )cstinations

in tlic World.

G o l f e r s  a r e n ' t  

t h e  o n l y  o n e s  

w h o  l o v e  t o  b r a g  

a b o u t  t h e i r  

s c o r e s .

We love it when people say 
nice things about us.

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 golf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars—and some even got 4‘/ . 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-lifetime courses. And all of the 
Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequent Flyer Magazine listed 
us among its top 10 trips in the

world and Pie New York Pmes 
called us "...some of the best 
public golf on earth."

Golf Magazine listed The 
Senator course at our new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see The Judge!

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best golf trips in 
the world.

H a m p t o n  C o v e

8 4  H O L E S

Silver Lakes 
Ammitton/Gmdiikm

3 8  H O L E S

OxMOOR Valley 
B«rss*«(giisiw 

8 4  H O L E S

Grand National 
OpMU/Amkmm

8 4  H O L E S

ALABAM A’S

R£»£RT TkENTlbNESGOLF̂ &miL C am brian  Ridoe  
GrmttoUU

Hiohlano Oaks
U m As s  

3 6  H O L E S

M a g n o l i a  G r o v e

MoMt 
8 4  H O L E S

CAPITOL Hill 
PrmttriO*
8 4  H O L E S

y

Alabama's lobait Trant Jonas Oolf Trail 378 holes of world-doss golf on eight sites

1 B 0 0 . I

tm k i t i

I s
>1

r/FT Tml 
P rovidsd, f 
Vseatlonli FI 
BroohuHl 803020-

IS M Q H I

T T S J C X D R T B
E xpsrisncsd /
T isK ss
OwSimniis 
*WMtOossltMnil 
‘Qraal MUSS, Pi
1-8O0a83«148
7 I A r n  y (
COLLEGE DEQI 
QUICKLY, bschs 
MsMms, OoctoiMi

bootUst ph( 
CAMBRIDGE V t, 
UmVEROTV 
1-8030638316

✓  Gst Cash f 
S100-S500. E 
QuaMostfoiw. N 
Lsavs HomsI Fi 
Dspo82KlGfiscMn( 
Aooouninwtdw-Li 
by County bi 
Msmbsr FDIC/I 
1-803007-1008

✓ --------------------- 5 T
FORECL06UREII 
Bshind on Mortgi 
Doni n s  banknjp 
Ws can hi 
Quarsntssd Ssr 
8030150704 xSOO

✓  An Establli 
VsndtaRauW 
E m  Eta $$. MUMS 
1 •866471-0225 
2006

TTtoYMnmsITW
>to$180641r. 

ifar2001A)2

1-8e8-726-8083

70Om11K)OpmO

|40k/S70K 
III Data El 

Msdieal Bllll 
Conwutsr RsquI 
WM tram. Cafi to 
1-686-314-1033 C 
301

✓  YA^ddAR Yidl 
Tmclor, dltsM, 3 1 
h0di.Sil5O.Also, 
4' IlnWi mowsr, M 
crats, $850. Ship

Prot 
checki 

columr 
regular 

Pub 
by stab 
rights £ 
more 
effectiv 
informs
governi 
is what 
most pc 
world.

The 
access 1 
need...a 
usecha 
will go. 
condem 
dollars 
court a< 
imports 
interest

Wh€ 
Public I 
it pays: 
Notice ( 
pereacl 
knowm

s o B H

http://www.palrrtharbor.com


xr. b _ Nalioiial Classil'it'd

Crossroads Country Advartfaar Papa 9 '

*^Bsauty 
rw s N s M i 

r/rr t i m m
Provltfad, p «i3  
VaeaUonli FR EE 
BRMhuMi aoMSfroise

f' flOLADNVEM:
Exg^lsncsd/ Or
OMrSmontis 
‘WmI Ooaa asm Runs 
*QrM  MHm , Pay k

1-aOM9»6148 
7 — p ro r 7 3 D ? r
COLLEGE o r

7 -------------CTfTOTT
PROBLEMS? CALL 
TH E  C R E D I T
EXPERTS.
UCEN8EDOONOEO 
OORRECT/REMOVE 
BAD C R E D I T ,
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAM8UIT8,
JUDGMENTS. AAA
RATINai-aas«e7-7346

DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachalora. 
MaMMS, Doclorala, by 
oonaapondanoa basad

booklat phona 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UMVERBITY 
1-800S64-8316

Ba Your Own Boaal
SGOOdeOOQMOPT̂
No Exparlanca
NwMMiy
1-80SM»O618S
www.PayOayForavarx

Stay a  Homo 
OpportunNyl EaUnaH 
Com m unting k  
Daysarat Potanttat 
SMao.nax 
PMd “ 
k  TiaMng 
Mova forwai 
aatabllahad Int’l 
CntpwNton. 
fl08>754«(30 
www.GoaltfSuooaaax 
om

✓ --------5W5HIT
H O M E I

7BSET
N O

am

NEEDED!
EXHOOMiQ IMN 
t i ^ - S s o o o / ^ o  
p v n  UBS I la W10 
m m jE O km fm kf.
com
yWMTALJflB m g- 
to tie.36Amir. HMng 
for 2001. Paid training 
Full Banafits.. ^  
axpartaaoa laqalrad, 
Td i baa P.30aiivn pat 
CST i-fsa-ras-sora 
xiToa ^

7  Earn $25,000 • 
SSO.OOO/yr. Madleal 
Inauranca Billing.

•nwiwoMmyi
Coaiputar

t /  bUdical Billing 
Aaalatanr naadad 
ImmadiataM FT/PT 
WHI Train. ExcaHant 
biMiaa. KRaquirad. 
MeS44MP73ExL222

T ^ j s s s s r m s m
WEEKLY UNfcigliBlw 
from homo. NO

✓  AmbWon raquirad. 
Earn Incoma from 
homo. $500-7000 
FT/FT.
mal oidai/a-oommatoa 
. Complata training. 
Fraa Information. 
020«aa8400 
wwwAMavoOraama.c 
om

Immadiatlayl Call 
‘SUNDANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS' 
1-500-717-4423EXT81. 
(24hfi).

✓  flat Caah laaST 
tIOO-SSOO. Easy 
QuaMeatfona. Navar 
Laava Homal Funds
UtpOSWVVfWQQnQ
AocountnaMdiy. Loans 
by County bank. 
Mambar FDIC/EOL 
1-$0OS97-190e

7 GOVERNM ENT 
JOGS. WHdHfa/Poatal 
$40/k a ysar. Paid 
Trainings R1 BenaStB. 
CALL TOLL FREE tor 
info. S u n . -F r i .  
Oam-IOpiWEST. 
1-808-3^114 X1203

✓  ^raa Grama - NavaT 
rspay. Housing

Kirchasas - Rapairs, 
odical, Buslnass, 

Ematgancy fonds, Aiti, 
WiNwa, EoucaSon, Non 
Profit Groim , D<H>ts. 
Fundfogla Ouari taad. 
1-8884BPHELP
✓  CASH!
$10,000 or mors

7--------------- STCTf
FORECLOSURE!! 
Bahind on Mongaga? 
Doni Fla bankris>tcy • 
Wa can halpl 
Guarantaad Sarvica 
0000160704 XSOO

✓  $ODOWNHOMESt 
G O V ’T  S BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWNI OK CREDITI 
FOR USTINQS. C A U  
1-800-338-0020 axt 
8811 _

An Eatabttahad 
iRouW
j$$.MuatSaB

1-888-671-0225 Ext 
2005

^^H^mmman^Poa^r

✓ ATT&ffKifi: w 5B k  
FROM HOMEI Mail 
Ordar Buainaaa. Naad 
Halp Immadiatalyl 
$82Bfoaak FT. $1,000- 
$4,000/waak FT. FuH 
TtdtWPna.Booklal. 
www.1Ziayatarnpktii.co 
m 1.877-201-6234

poaaibla In 58 days or 
lass. Navar Rspayl 
Nsw programal Fraa 
iim)fniMon> 
1-800-308-8147 www. 
>MonqZOOOxom
✓ ” T O (? TO 5 L B a § 7
IRS AND S TA TE  
Troublas Soivsd Past S 
Prsssnt. No coat 
Infomnallon, gat Monay 
Back. Hurry Call Bob 
Myar 1-800-487-1902

VISAA4ASTERCARDII 
I NEW unaacurad 
cradH cards II $7,500

>k>$18J641r. 
Ifc)r2001/02

Ext.1-888-726-0083 

7:30am-11M)pmCST

✓  $40K/$70K Yr.
PotanMall Data Entry: 
Madioal Billing. 
Computsr Raquirad. 
WM tram. Cal todayl 
1-888-314-1033 Dapt. 
301

✓  VANm AR YM 1500 
Tractor, diaaal, 3 point 
hAdi, t il5 0 . Also, naw 
4' Mah mowar, stM In 

$850. Shipping 
catad tuM

7  iik & U h tk kb
GUARANTEED! 
Evatycns apptovsdl Bad 
CmaR OKTNo sacurlty 
dapoak. 1-80(V52$-270B 
x445 (*18 yra., ua cH. 
vaHorsddng)

✓  b l a C k s t o n e
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. Homa Study, 
approvad, affordable, 
comprahansivo, legal 
trianlrw airtca 1800. 
F R E t  Catalog: 
800-826-9228, wrlto: P. 
O.Box 701449, Dallas, 
TX 75370 NA or 
MfoVAwwwtiackalonela 
wxom
✓  ATTENTION: If you 
must work, work aa

p n P r
1888 8m 7 7 8  
wwwJ>-al-h(xna.oom

ARANTEEDI I Bad 
ctadH, bankruptcy OKU 
1-718326-19U
7  A^tE YOU 
HEARINQ What You're 
Worth?l? Naad Halp 
Immediately I I 
$500-$1,500/wk PT, 
$2,000-87,000 /wk FTI 
Mailorder Business, 
Full Training, Free 
BookM. 1-888^-6679 
www.lhrtvoorKlraams.c 
om
✓  8WORK AT 
HOME8 AND LOVE ITI 
I Chooea Success arxi 
Earn
$170O$S00(MTVxaMy 
For FREE Information 
Cal (800)204-9250
✓  +^bOWN felifeD?”̂ 
Inlamationol Company 
rraad Suparvtsors S 
Aaatatanta. TraMng.

' Booli4al<. 
1-iaO«02-748Sf ‘ 
RtehaaYouDaaatvaxo 
m

GOVTHOME8I$OOR 
LOW DOWNI TAX 
R E P O ' S  S
BANKRUPTE1C8I OK 
C R E D I T I  F O R
LISTING S! CALL 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
0813
✓  ihrst Tima BuystaT 
$0 Down. No cradit 
naadsdl HUD, VA, FHA 
1-800501-1777axt 
9826
✓  ATTENTIONI Wa 
Naad Halpl Earn up to 
$25-$75/HR PT7FT 
Intarnatlonal Mall 
Otdsc^-oommarca 
Compatw Complata 
trainIng/Fras Booklat 
1-800-254)^ 
www.CaahOnThaTable. 
com
✓  EARN $250-$500 
Psrdayl
Fill out forms from 
homo.
No oxparlenca 
nsowsuy.
Cal1-e77-53&-1179
✓  A W e n t i o n i
WORK FROM HOMEI 
$500/81500 mo PT. 
Groat for Moms! Fraa 
lnfo.877-8644«CH. 
www.Smat1Work4U.oo 
m
✓  80DOWN HOMES
No Credit OKI HUD. 
VA
FHA Cal for Usings. 
1-800-501-1777 Ext. 
9B16

✓  AN EARLY
PAYDAY?
Upllo $500 instantly by

i^St̂ earlypay.
Lic«7S0006
1st ADVANCE FREEI

Sawmill $3,895.

7  5K5WiNG
BUSINESS NEEDS
H j ^ l  Work from

x/E-Commp B 
Z-f/waak W . 
i4000A»k FT.

witodwantibbeexom
7 MfiTALJM5.Up
to ̂ 7,81$ or more par 
yaar. Now hiring. Ful
Dvivwv ft nftftraifiM. 

ftppKMon ftno Moc
1 -8 0 0 ^ ^ 7 3 0  Dapt 
P « 9
✓  big&HSAî eNTAL
BILLING COMPANY 
has Immodiata 
Opaninga for Paopio to 
Process Claims. 
$15-$45/hr Potontial. 
WM train. PC raquirad. 
Call Nowl 7 Days 
1-8009353071 
EXM219
✓  Do Your ChMdran 
Coma To Tha Ofllcs 
With You? Out's DoI 
Work From Honw With 
Our Provan System For 
Succass. Fraa Info. 
888-383-2054 or Visit 
Ua
www.WlaaBiz4U.oom
✓  A^dl&bAY(WtE& 
Slop Commutingl Sat 
Own Schadulal 
MaxirTtize Opportunity 
with Inti Corporation at 
Homa. Earn Potential 
5K/Mo PT/FT. Training 
Programs. Paid 
Vacation k Bonuses. 
wvrw.Goals2Suocass.c 
om 888-754-5430

$11 iX>-$33.00 par hour 
potential. Paid 
Trablng/Ful Banafits. 
For more information 
cal 1-8888749150 Ext 
$234
TTTRSWRTCXRSr
POLICE bdPOUNOS A 
REP08I HONDAS,
CHEVYS, JEEPS. LOW 
AS$20tol0.24MOS. O 
199%. FOR USTINQS. 
CALL 1-800-451-0050 
EXLC9812

✓  ’ •^GGVif PdStAL 
JOBS**
To $18.35/hour. Free 
C a l l  f o r

‘ AppfcwlorVExamination 
information. Federal 
Hba, Full Benefits. 
1-800842-1680 Ext 125 
7am-10pm CST 7 
Days.

✓  A C A N D Y  
VENDING rte. 
EamSeOK Work4hrs. 
Great Locatone 
$0 Down/Financing. 
l-eOO-240-8608 Ext 
2403
(Ftorida AIN #2000-051)

✓  “ Aaoitoon W « r  
from Home** Earn V  tP
$50097000 mo. P 1 ^  
Fr ee B o ok la t 
800846-1386 
www.t1ch4averxom

7 S p e c i a l
SHOPPERS NEEOEOI 
To $14/hr pan-ime! No 
experience necessary. 
Tiics Kids wMhyoul Cal 
1-888-478-1342 Ext. 
AC2134

7 HOMe  BASED 
TRAVEL AGENCYI 
$4,995.00 - Work 
FT/PT, 80V20% split, 
full trairtirrg support, 
kaval dsoourXs & more. 
Visit our website at 
WWW aarniaaeanftrnve 
l.com Than call 
A d r ia n n a  at 
8003658407 xllO

✓  PETCARERX.COM 
Save up to 50*̂  on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies, including 
Haaitgard, Interceptor, 
Fronune, morel! FREE 
SHIPPING Order 
online
www.PetCareRx.com
1-800844-1427

✓  An M & M
MARS/NESTLE 
Established Vending 
Route. Will sell by 
10/22/2001 Under $9K 
minimum investment 
required. Excellent 
P r ^  Potential. Finarx» 
Available / Good Credit.
Toll Free .......(888)
270-2168*—

7 LKXilDATIoN 
BLOW-OUTII $2,488 
FOR 20’ x25’x r  
erx:loaad building kN. 
limited quantitiaa. 
Nobody beats our 
prices. Guarantaadll 
Budget Uqiidators. oaS 
1-877-229-1312

✓  BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Comprahanalva, 
affordabla. Homa Skidy 
legal tridnirtg since 
1890. Fraa catalog: 
1-8008258228. 
P.O.BOX 701449, 
DaNaa, TX 75370 or
nt̂ ĈRftMvJHftCNHDiWiB

✓  STEEL BUILDINGS 
Factory cancellations 
25x30, 30x60, 45x90. 
50x140. New Materials 
Selling at Invoice! 
1-800962-7930 x81

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacina. Long 
cracks in Windshields. 
F r ee  V i d e o .  
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada
www.glassmechartix.co
m

✓  Y A N M A R Y M I^  
Tractor, diesel, 3 polnl 
hlch. $2,150. Also, near 
4’ finish mowar, stM bi 
create, $850. Shipping 
available. Located |uM 
outside Huntsville, AL. 
(256)7769435 
www.maynardequipms 
nLcom

✓  Secret Ertcounters 
1-800-442-MEET .69
pAn
Lad.adies Free!!  
1-800-201-TALK. Visit 
www.SINGLES.com

4̂  Truck Drivers 
W a n t e d  - No
experienced needed - 
wii train. Nothing down, 
lodging and meals 
available. $800/week 
potential
1-888-440-1044 (toll 
free) U S.Drivers

✓  DfivefS - dedkated
teams to puH doubiaa. 
Memphis-Salt Lake 
City; Denver; LA. Hfoh 
Mtos - good home time. 
Drivers arxf O/O's. Cal 
1800-909-5664 x330

5 ^ “ T O " W E f R L Y r  
Ptocaaalng HUD/FHA 
Mortgage iMunds. No 
Exparianca Raquirad. 
F ^  fotomwlon Cal 
1-800-501-6832 Ext. 
1300
www.proiactrefurKl.com

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHTI Have fun 
meeting eligible sir^es 
in your area. Toil f n e  
1-800-ROMANCE Ext 
9736

✓  Dtfvers - O/O's and 
Drivers! Teams wanted 
/ Strong solo's 
welcome. Teams 
dedicated drop & hook. 
High miles & home 
t i m e .  C a l l
1800-9098864 x330

✓  CDL HOTLII^E, 
INC. A New Career in 
16 days! No Money 
Down. Loans Avalabla. > 
Transportation, Maala, £ 
Lodgirtg & Refraahar i  
C o urs es .  Jo b  # 
Placement & Tuition ' 
ReimbursemetXs - 
Inc lu ded .  All  • 
Applications Accepted.  ̂
866871-5065

✓  Attentionl Live Your 
Draaml WORK FROM 
H O M E .  E ar n  
$700/$6800 mo. PT/FT 
800237-6316 
www.MtowltYourUle.oo 
m

•/ Home workers 
Naadad $635 weekly 
procassirtg man. Easy! 
w  experience rteaded. 
Ctol 1-800-490-9450 24 
Hrs.

✓  bbMPUrtftS: WE 
F I N A N C E  DELL 
COMPUTERS! Even 
with less than perfect 
crecitn-800-723-7940 
C o d e  A C 4 1
www.omcsolutions com

S u p e r
2000,

You say you 
didn’t notice

u n ti l  i t  w as too  la te  to  do 
an y th in g  ab o u t it?

Probably, if you aren’t 
checking the Public Notices 

columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required 
by state law to protect your 
rights and to help you function 
more
effectively as a citizen. Access to 
information about what 
government agencies are doing 
is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the 
world.

The Public Notices give you 
access to information you 
need...about plans for major land 
use changes...about where roads 
will go...whose land will be 
condemned...how your tax 
dollars will be spent...about 
court actions that could be 
important to you, or just plain 
interesting.

Whether you know them as 
Public Notices or as “the legals”, 
it pays you to check the Public 
Notice columns in this newspa
per each issue. What you don’t 
know might cost you!

■yjalffiRALD

✓
N s w
Lumbsrmats 
larasr capacitiss. mira 
opnna. mnufactorar of 
sawmHIs, adgars and 
skkkiars. NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES, 252 
SonwW Oriva. Buffalo 
NY 14225.--FRE& 
Htormtofort-'  ̂ - t * -  
1-800^578-1383 Exf. 
20CMJ
7  Ud^AAE-Wa
stoppad givfng dinnar 
paraasi Wa hava 
gorgaous naw 17-pc 
aatsi Haavy duty 
■uraloto sttonlaas ataall 
.10A$ watarlaaal Was 
$1700, Now $3961 
Hunyl 1-800834-4828

✓  C O L 6 f lA b 6 l  
ARIZONA! FLORIDAI 
HAWAII HomaaHssI 
large 1 Act* Plua Lota. 
Spectacular Viawa. 
E ^  MonMy Rnmarto 
as low as $69/mo. 
Ownsr Fkiarrcing. Toll 
Frss 1-800-715-LAND 
www.mysrarx:h.oom

✓  A T T E N T IO N I  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Earn $600
6,000/m o. No
ExpartarKS nacasaaryl
*  •  -   » -  -MMK)foer.
1 -8 0 9 9 a « 4.

Pioom
✓  BaYourOamBoato'
F ro m  H o m a l
Intamatinal company 
Expandfog Cam up t o  

$86O9800QMoPT!n'.
-------- ■—  M ai I I 11Pfftft IlftOrTnftVOn UftH

T o l l  F r o o
1-0M918O884
SNwAnpIsCoshBbx

✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOMEII Crafts, Toys, 
Jawtory. Wood, Sawing, 
Typing... Great Pay! 
Call 1-800-795-0380 
Ext 201 (24 hrs)

✓  Drivers - O/O's and 
Drivers! Teams wanted 
/ Strong solo's 
welcome. Teams 
dedicated drop & tx>oK 
High mUesA home time 
Call 1-800-909-5664 
x330

✓  $15-$45/ HR!
MEDICAITDENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to
Process Claims Will 
Train. Computer 
Necessary. Call Now 7 
Days/Week 
1-800-797-7511 
Ext#224

7 GOVERNMENT 
CAREERS • Hiring 
2001/ 2002 Up to 
$40,000/yr. Postal 
X8000, Polica X8001. 
1-8658098008

✓  $600 WEEKLY
INCOME Mailing Our 
Sales Letters irom 
Home. No Experience 
Necessary Genuine 
Opportunity. 
Guaranteed! Free 
Suppl ies.  Call 
1-705212-5400 (24 hrs)

✓  G O T A
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? We'll 
take It' Use the Best in 
Sales. Service. 
Satislaction America's 
largest/Oldest Resale 
Clearinghouse 
W O R L D  WI DE  
VACATIONS 
1-800-4255967

✓  Drivers - O/O'S arxf , 
Drivers! Teams wartod/ s, 
strong solo's wtocoma. S  
Teems dedk3led (kcp 8 ^ 
hook, high mllat 8 , 
home time. Call CaH 
1-800-909-5664 x330
✓  VENDING CANDY 
Makes Lots of Monaytl 
15 New RouteMastar 
Machines With «  
Locations In Your Araa ^ 
Featuring M 8 M . 
Products. Inv. $3,750. 
Excellent Profit. CaM 
8052850858

✓  HOMEWORKERS! 
G O O D  W E E K LY  
INCOMEI Procassing 

.^ja l
nvalopal 

SuppllasI Qanuina

.k»)

inquiry Envalopatl 
$3.00/Envalopai Fi 
SuppllasI 
ODOOrtjnRtf!

V  iaJS oW EEK LY I 
Mtotog 400 brochuras! 
BtoMfoctonQuarartoad! 
Potoaga k  Supplies 
providadi Rush 
BaBAdCbMaad 
Btampad Envalopal 
QICO. OCFT 5. BOX 
143$. AMTIOCH, TN 
37011-1438 Start

✓  Earn $2000-$3200 
Weakly!!! Processing 
mail!  Weekly 
Paychecks! Free 
Poetage/Supplies 
1-800-2228844 24 hrs 
Send SASE BGL Box 
•2

» C a m ________
nyftto

pas.com

✓  AMAZING
BANKRUPTCY 
OPPORTUNITY! 
Defaulted Subdivision! 
12 Super Pre-insualted 
Homes fast/Simple 
Construction Your 
Foundation/Flooiplan 
Proven Quality/Litetime 
Warranty. Local 
References. Details: 
Ban 1-888-968-4866 
SACRIFICE!!

7 Start A Travel 
Agartcy: Earn Big $$$' 
Business Support. Your 
Own Travel Website 
a n d  T r a v e l
Diaoounts/Perks 
Nominal Startup Cost! 
Fraa Info Cal! 
1-8888898901

✓  BEEN DENIED? 
Try Centex! We Wars to 
Say YES! *1st/2nd 
Mortgages 'Cash out * 
Bill Consolidation *Ail 
Credit Considered. 
OKC 1-888-819-2525, 
Tulsa 1-800-2355048 
An Equal Housing 
Lender

✓  CENTEX H55ST
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Company offara 
financing for debt 
consolidation, homa 
improvements, caah 
out, refinances. All 
CredH Conskfarsd. Fraa 
Pre-quaHtoaHons. 
Corpus Christl 
1-800-647-6739, El 
Paso 1-885383-7224. 
San An t o n i o  
1877-9458380, 
Longview 
1-8M-2158671. 
Shermen
1-8852898948, Autofo 
1877-231-1788 EqM  
Housing Lerxler.

M

✓  GREAT NEWii 
P e o p l e  with 
DtatMtoa.Medtoara 
Pays for Diabatas 
Testing Supplies. 
You'va seen us on TV. 
Liberty medical Supply. 
Satislacton Ouarantoad. 
Call Toll Fraa 
1-666891-5410

UPTO

$1,000 REWARD
c

WILL BE PAID
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMHinEO A FELONY CRIME:

INCLUDING

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesnft Pay. 
B u t^ D o .

C ALL CRIME-STOPPERS
263-TIPS (263-8477)

YOU VnU NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME

aj

http://www.PayOayForavarx
http://www.GoaltfSuooaaax
http://www.1Ziayatarnpktii.co
http://www.lhrtvoorKlraams.c
http://www.CaahOnThaTable
http://www.Smat1Work4U.oo
http://www.WlaaBiz4U.oom
http://www.t1ch4averxom
http://www.PetCareRx.com
http://www.glassmechartix.co
http://www.maynardequipms
http://www.SINGLES.com
http://www.proiactrefurKl.com
http://www.MtowltYourUle.oo
http://www.omcsolutions
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T he John Deere 
O f Your Dreams

(No Money Down*)

NO MONEY DOWN • SAME-AS-CASH
UNTIL APRIL 1.2002

ON ALL JOHN DEERE 
RIDING LAWN EQUIPMENT

SST16 Lawn Tractor

SAVE $500

. V ,

With huge savings and NO MONEY DOWN & 
SAME-AS-CASH UNTIL APRIL 1,2002* on all John 
Deere and Sabre Riding Lawn Equipment there 
has never been a better time or reason to buy a 
John Deere. So stop by soon because the 
offers end SEPTEMBER 28, 2001.

LT155 Lawn Tractor
• 15-hp overhead-valve engine
• Two-pedal automatic transmission
• 38- or 42-inch mower deck
• More than 9 attachments available

SAVE $150

355D Lawn and Garden Tractor
• 18-hp engine
• 48-inch convertible mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

sAvi$500

425 Lown ond Gorden Tractor
• 20-hp engine
• Hydrostatic drive
• 26-inch turning radius

UK $800

wwwtJohnD>T».oom

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i K b  A  D e e r e

GRAVES IMPLEMENT. INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

(915) 756-3357

PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT. INC
-  HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720 
(915)263-8344

*Ofbr and* A  SMI. SubiM w m *  an JUm Dm>« CMK IWveMaf riMV tir «
««• (a  aaaaasad bwK dw oftglnal data of pnaataft al IMK Am «Mi«10 Jfpar MMh MMmum. oitar ipmM  mM I
padng dsalara. friaaa and me dab may vary by daalar.

imaybii > la noi paid bi M  by and «f Sa«»A»CaUi ( Ôonod,lMafM 
bW Om. AMUtobta
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